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, 5_ t 1 s the i.!lt enti on of

'1.ho .irst brj �l- c!1urclt nt Jn.,1 0"to1.:n •,l[ t cnm'Jl8t0c7 in 163s1,
it is '"P.D-r c,11-r beli.cv8cl t;_�t ':..11-:o Olr1 _;ri_ck C)n'.i""CY J 'J.t ;J.11:ith1.'iolr1
��s oroctod i� {G��-u
·,:,,.1.i]0

l

siC:ic of the Joi.1.os Hi v0r.

CH JI_ i" 'I'ER I
'I'IJE P 80PL ,,
PollovJinr: the tr'l.nsfer of the Virr:inia Colony
Lor don Com()any to.y\-,4!
I\Crovm
srwr:3rc 1 settlemontn.

ron1 the

n 1624, · nv,,ntories 1·1er0 tnkon in the

The Corporation of James City list0d

seventy-oir--l1t dwellin:�; included were those

11

1

over the wnter 1

(which) reports 18 drnllinr, "' , � stores, 4 tohccco-hounen, 1 store
house o.n d 1 silk ho 1 se" •1

In A;)r:i.1, 1619, rnr. Chrj stop er Lt?vme 1 s

shiD o.r "ivcd with one hundred enrn c;r nts s 0nt by Hi ch r
He.than el I3

fl so,

:/i s ,=wmn,

1

,_ nd others to r.1nk8 , s ,ttl M.on t . n the smith s · tlo

of the James l(i ver ne, r the Ind· . 1 V-i_ llr1 ,e of ·;1n.rr8 ,,coy� ck. 2
.'

1608 C,ptai

1

In

John Smith h d crossecJ tho river c..nd s r)0nt the ni13l t

nt 1.ilar ascoyc.ck3, v1�1e

0

one of his soldiers, vrith v.n Indi'1n _r:uido,

r:. r::t out for Roanoke Is lnnd to sec rch for the unfo -.t,mc t e colonists
of that settlement.4

Smith tells ur; t} .t in the st1r10 ye r he p, -

ch- fled fourteen 1.mshels of corn fron. the 1/, rrn coyr..0k Indians . 5

1 f'.le:x:, ncler Bro ·m, The First !�opublic in 1merica, (Roston:
Houc:hton, Mifflin nnd Company, 1898), pp. 622-23.
2 ibid., p.

288.

3 'rhere are approxtnately twcmtYr v r nti.ons of t.lLe sr,ollin1.3 of
this word, includin13 "Warwick Squenk ', wh 0.ch is .n exc0lJ_ent
example of an EnElish attenpt to add a forcr;in sound to the lancun,:e.
In t his st dy it nill opp ear :..n v, m.t ts r.rm rently it::i s r.1plest
form, V✓arrascoyack.
4 Lyon G. Tyler, "Isle of 1 /i r:ht Co nty P.0cords 11 , - ✓ ill um and
Historlcc. l ri1a,,azinc, q.) VII (Im ,ust, 1899)
� Golle,.,.e C�uarterly
5

loc. cit.

•

,LJ

4

}Iis map of Vir>c;inia in 1606 (dated thus because they left London,
December 20, 1606) shous \Jarrasco� r ack on the southern sicle of the
broo.d mouth of the James River. 6 Prorri the bec:inninc;, then, of the
colony nt Jamestv,on, VJarrascoyack, or after 103'(, Isle of \vir:ht,
offered an element of interest to the people of Colonial Virc;:i.nia.
Contrary to vddespread opinion, few of tl:10· first colon:tsts
of Vir�inia were· wealthy Cavalierse

Colonial Virginia's population

was composed of county S<J.uires, craftsmen, norchr1 nts, o.nd pros�)erouc
yeomen. 7

1ne two latter cro lpS formed the 1 rrr,e ma jori t 0 r of the
Not 1 -1ntil the exr:,c·1-1tion of Ghm.., les I in

imr. ic;rants to Vircinia.

1649, did the Cavalier fmn.j_lie;,;, or tbos e people
the Oro m, come to Virc;ini

in lnree n nnbers.

n s7,mmathy with

In the e rly yenrs

�reat clerrw.nd for indentured workers.

of the colony there was

Long hours in the open fields were required for the c reful culti
vation of InclLn tob cco.

Mrny oft ie first nettlers were mercr.nnts,

unnccustom.od to the lon[�, hot, dar:1p Virr;inia smnr!lers.

It v,

�1

they

who posted notices in Lonclon, Lj_ verpool, or Dris tol offerin.:3 to pay
the ex::-,enses of the voy-ge to America in exchanc;e for the services
of able-bodied workers on th0ir nlrnt tions.
Vircini

In most instances

offered an opportunity for fin ncil adv ncenent to both

landovmer and laborer.

Fift7 acres of land were r,rant ed to the

6 Lyon r;.. '.l1yler, editor, lfarra ti ves of Ear_bY: Virr;inia,
1606-1622, (NevJ York: Ch9.rles Seri bner' s Son-;-1yo7), p e 76.

7 Thomas Jefferson 1.'/ertenb ker, P2.trician and Plebi n
in Virp;inia (Charlottosvillc, Vircinia: J:Ifcil.To Company, printe rs,
,._
19lol, p. 2d.

5

man who paid the cost of the passar.e from Enr:18.nd; vrhen his -period
of service vms over, the worker, too, v1.?..s free to becor,10

n owner

of land.
In seventeenth centur>y :Snpland tho 1 wr, rerRrdi nr- indebtedness
v,ere severe and freo,_uently unjust.

r,!en v,ere conm10nly impr soned for

failinc: to meet the most irivial oblisations.
fortunate enouch to coMe to Vircini

l':Iany of these 'lel'e

s indentured servAnts, where

they ,ere free from dist;rr'.ce or more formal punishment.

Ji.n J\ct of

the G-en8ral Ass8r bly jn 1624 exer,1.pterl from prosecution per8ons \1ho he d
fled from thei

credltors in Englund. O

'l'he i_:;nvl
. ish law of primo-

ceniture often left the youncer sons of the nobility in

stnte oi'

financial stress; srnnetiMes they were provided w th profession l
tr::;ininc; or some sped.al sk 11�
were represent ed

Numerous families of the nobilit y

y younr, doctors, luwyfl:rs, or crnftsmen v, o cmne

to V-tr t�
r-inia.
'I'here was evidently a steady flov1 of irr1.mic;rants to Vi rr_:inia.
In reply to a petition of the General hssembly of 1619, the London
Com,)any ordered, " •••••• in each of the pnrt:i.c, lar Plantu t:l.ons, a
G A t-house•••••• sh 11 be built, for the lodcinr: encl entertnininc of
fifty persons in each, upon their fi rst c.r i val 11 • 9

8
York:

9

ibid., p. 164.

In 1624

i'.le:xander Drovm, Toe 1-"irst Hepublic in l\.Y'l.eric , (Uev1
IIouc:hton, M.fflin on d Comonny, 1090), p. 377.

6

there were four thousrmd Enr:lish sne2J.:j_nr� people in Virr;inia.

At

that time only twenty-two necroes were accounte1 for; j_t �s �uite
nrobable thct they were indentured servants.

!n 1642 there v re

only three n ndred ne13roes as comp red to 15,000 white people •10
'I'.he slo·mess with which ne .,roes were imported seems to indicate

that a larc;e pro ortion oi.' the labor was vorfor-H1ed by v,rhite in
dentured s ,rvants •11 i'..ccordinc to :J0rtenbaker 12 the doublinr.; of'
1

Virc;inia' s population in the twenty years follov,· n
to the :i.nflux of indentured servants.
because of their unpop lo.r politic

1

1649 was due

.J

It is almost cert'd n th t
stt-t s at the time, numerous

Cavalier families were represented arnonc; tlwt n:roup.

Durj_nr, these

years, too, the mortality rate had decreased as the colonists lo
came ndjustecl to life

n a stranrre new lA.nd.

Thj'our:h the erroneous opinion h s freriuently prevailed th t
the Jm1.estwon colonists practiced communism, th0 first r,overnnent
of V:i.rc;inia w e: s based upon th, plant, tion systerri.
the colonjy were quite large;

'l'he estates of

vill i m Byrd II, who clied in 1744,

left to his }rnirs 179,440, acres of land. 1 3

V✓hile the plant tions
1

10 John Fiske, Old Vir0inia and Her Neir;hbors, (Boston:
Houchton, Jliifflin and-CO:ripany, 189BT; I, 2�3.
11 The word rrserv nt 11 carried with it less stic;rm. th nit
does today; a servant was one who served.
12

'l'hom-s Jefferson Viertenbaker, op. cit., p 20.

11
l
11 ',.J. lli· m 10'
1 3 rm_..
1110m s Je fferson \'/·ert enb acer
yr d II ,
Diction ary o� American Bior;raphy, 1928 edition, III, 383.

7

of the Tidevn:iter were often from f'ou.r to six thousand

cres in

size, those of the recion to the west were frequently of t7enty
or forty thousand acres •14

'Lhe r:i.vers vrere the hir)rnays of

Colonial Vi re;ini ; al onr::: their b8nks v1ere located the larr.;e es tat es
of the landowners.

In the b ck co�nt y vere found the smaller

holdinf,'.s of the yeomen f rners.
called Vircini

Hobert Beverley, writinr: in 1705,

the best poor r11 n's country in tho world; accord

ine to hDn, there were few of the very poo , and they were not
servile.1 5

After 1700 however, the very noor wh"te people increRsed

in number, but they never formed a lr-cr,e:e r:roups; to those who pos
sessec the least mnbl tion the frontier 01'fe1•od a ne v opnnrtuni ty. 16
In 1680 there wer0 few white servants in Vir,sinia l 7; the freedom
of the frontier fo

the white man and tho noc;ro's

billty to work

lon� hours in the tobo.cco fields lessened the call for wl1ite labor.
As early as 1640 the plant, tions vrere beinr, est 1 lis. eel
farther ap8rt

nd over a vrider are •

�le

re tolcl tho.t v1hen the

first brick church vms completed at Jame town in 1640 the people

14 Thomas Jefferson Wertenbaker, Patrician nd ?lebian in
.Yirr;inia, (Charlottesville, Vir :.,inia: The I:Iichio c;o1:1·Jc11y, printers,
1910), pp. 34-35.

15

ibid., p. 206.

16

ibid., pp. 210-211.

17

ibid., pp.

158-159.

8

even then were becirminr; to move mmy fron thoir cu1;i tol. lD

Up

and tlovm tho broad rivers of 'l'idevmter, westward to their falls,
and nouth

cross the James, the coloni ts :rnd be1:;un to acquire

1 nd as early as 1619.

In the first House of Burresscs which met

at Jr mes town, July JO, 1619, Captain L, m0 8nd Enf:ir:n W hsor
rFrpresf:mted the settl,ement 8.t L�vme' s Creek or \/rirr, scoy8ck.19

10 Paul �ilntach, Tidewater Vircinie, (IndianR�olis:
The Bobbs-Merril Company, 192>1), p. 118.
19 Lyon G. Tylor, "Isle of 1 'Ji��ht Co,mty necords 11 , WillL,m
and flI r7 Coller;e rluarterly Historical lib[ zine, (1) VII, (P.ufUst,
lf:\99T,206.

9

c:u,PTER II
TE.::� GOVEHEL'fEiTT

Colonial Virr;inia vms conpos ed of hundreds and borouci:hs
( sometir11es used 5-nterchanri;eo.bly).

l"s onr J.y

:four larr:e boroughs or cor ·)ornt 5.ons:

8

s 1625 tho:re vrere

Henrico, Charles City,

-;;'liz beth City, and ,far1es City, of nhjch 1.".!nrrasc yacl: ·rs a part.1
rr'l1lH1 }'astern '-'1" ore over the Da�r"2 vms snttler, b 1.t hnd not "been
1

offict lly m,rveye<.

In t_e fj_rcit Creneral Jissenbl:r en.ch ·1Joronf.h

i!Jns renres enterl hy tv,o men c:hos en by tholr .!'ellov, lnr1(;.ovm1)rs.

'11110

f ssem1lly enacted Jnws rer,11lc.tin _ coirir•10. ce ::md ')lnclnr; c0 tuin :r'e
striction'1 on indivld11" J.::-,.

'L'h/ou,:h th, church nffniJ'.'s of Vir�inL

vrnre nnder tho direction oi' the LoPd ·:�1s1-1.0p

01.

Lonc.J.011, ,;;ho nns a

member of the Council of the London Col!'l�)any3, the Gonerol /1.ss ori1bly
passed lavrs to rcr,11.lntA the local problens of the church.
the ye8. s between 1619

£1.nd

Duri 1.'.'i

1622 t:'.'1t body enDct , rl over tno h1 mdrcd

lavrn concernj_:n:-_: the coloniol church; to o. r_�re ter or ler.ir:8
they were enforced until t�e Revolution.

However, they wer

extent,
d-

j sted from t ime to time to rn.eet the needfl of a rrro vinr:: coion:r. 4

1 /'_18:x:ancler 1;rovm, '.ihe i,'irst � Hem1blic in 1 .r.1.ericn, (Boston:
Houri-ht n, Pifflin and Com·mny, 113:)d), -pp. 022-23.
2

ibid., pry. 624-2�.

J

i bi d. , p • 47 7 •

4 The 1 :ovePond Edvmrd Lewi8 Gooclvrin, 'l1ho Joloni 1 Church :i.n
Virrinia, (T.I·i_ l,·r.,111:.eo: Tior•ehouf: 0 .'"'ublishi � Corn0n-1, l'.)?7), pp. -76-77.

10

1-'foile the bur[sesscs vrero the r0nresm1t1.tive3 t0 the coloni .1
c:overnment nt Jnmosto1°m, the vestr:rrn.en nero the locr�l r;ovor:n:rnent
officials.

:Sc ch county (before 1634 e'"'.ch boro1yrh or shire) v;,:,_9

divided i:'.l.to tvro or ri.ore ";)t-1.ri�:'li.02

for the :-:: '1.ke of more ef ecti vo

0.d.ninis trati on of '.::·overnment v:hero difJ tr:nc0s v,ore ;�ref' t.

In

Enzlf'.nd the vestry w s cor:nos eel of tho VJbole 1,od.y of ,·1n.ri2honoro
r.:-:isenbln,d -1�0 el•;ct churchm1.rdens and trrn;'f'_r,t other business of
the :0ari::::'li..

r;
'1.'ho fir::;t v0stries in Vircin:i.8. followed this plan.-

Sir 'rhomas Dt=i.le ( vrho, as

lj_ch lfarsh� 11 of Vir�:tnia, r 1locl thr-,
6

Colony from 1611 to 1616 ) Seid thnt in hj_s

ti.

e the

ffu:Lrs of

the r,hurch wer>e adrninio te ,,od b7r :�he m ·_ni. tor and four of tho nos t
relir:j_ous men". 7

These Here evidrmtly cJ-mrchvmrdens rnd sic er men

__ athor tho.n vestr;7T1 n.

As early 8.S 1635, VBstri.eo are nent1 onnd in

the records of the county courts.

They ore first r0fe red to b�

the

\sse bly ·n an tct of th�t ½cay f� 1643.G
OrirJnalJ.y chosen oe.ch yeo.r by the whole bo ly o.f n'lr:i.shonors
or l)y the county court, the ver:try v1t.1.s in most inst8.nc0s repreoon
tati ve of the peo)1lo.

Like that of the colonicl ju;ticc of the

6
John Fiske, Old Vir�ini2. m.d 'Ier Neirrhbor�,
Houghton, I.1i fflin and Com:oany, 1897), I, 163.
7

(Boston:

':r:he Hevere1d Bclvmr•d L(;:')wis Goodrrin, .s212.• cit., p.

176.

'

11

peace, t} 1 o position of ves trynan vms one of di::,nit�r [ nd honor; often
·he SArne nan served in both po itions.

To many it was not only a

privileee but a duty to serve in the vestry; to others the office
conscientiously )erformed 'l.nd many we c r.1en of real piety.
the mQj ority, li1:e

IYJ.OG

r:,ut

t of the peo!)le of Colonial Yi.reinin, lacked

de8p spiritual convictions.

Of course it is necessary to rer1e1.ber

that th0y 1nere prirmr:i.ly n political rather than nn eccl0stiastical
'I'he meetincs of the vestry were infre .uent but i portant.9

body.

Lruce lO s ye thct they met nt lea t twice eve y ye r .nd fre�1ently
convened on

c

s ecial order of the court.

ly nunber ll of county officers

WHS

The attcndrmce of a

r Jc1uirec\ nnd otLer people

11

1""oodu

s vrnll

were attracted. 11
The responsibility of buildinr: the c1�1,. ches nnd of hi rinc; the
cloP.:.:;y fell upon the vest �ymen of the :J11r.ish.

/1.ll of th8 inhnl:-i t�mt s

rm o assesserl. for the s1J.pport of the Estoblisl1od church.
necessary that )E,rochi2.l

ound

:i.es he stri ,tly dra.vm.

It becr1 1·10

rl'his was

done by cornnon ac;reoment, by order of the Uovernor 8.nd councll, or

9

ibid., p.

88.

10 Philip 1\lex nder Truce, Ins tit 1tional History of Vir;:in:l.n
in the 0eventeenth Century, (Uew York: '1'he I.Iacllillan Compo.ny,
19 351 , I, 7 0.
11

The Heverend 3dvrnrd Lewis 0oodv1in, .2.2• cit., p.

88 ..

uy

12

o..n s.ct of the Genero.l f.ss0mbly.

In 1642 the sine;le p rish o.f

V rrascoy ck wrs divided into the Upper and Lower (or Uew))ort)
The b01.mcl rios of t1:.e TJ:)pcr parish were

p rishes.

11

to extenc1

from Lmme's Creel.� [The present bound .. ry between Isle of 1:'lir::ht
�.nc1 Surry Co,_ntii:;s] to rc�o.n Creek O st e st
Srn.ithfielc1] 11•

01

'1'hose of the Lo ·,er pnrlsh vrere

11

the t own of

to extend f om

Par".,.n Creek to the plnntc tion of Hich11.r<l JTn.yes [on Cht cktauck
CreelrJ 11 • 12
The vestry vms usu8.lly prornpt to b11ilcl
si:;ct ·_on

hapels in the remote

of their parish and to keen them rep. irnr'I.

rose ch1rchos nere built.

Should they fa 1 to do so, the people

were 1·ree to peti t·-on tr e Governo
Eurr.;essos.

A1 the need

an<J his Council o,,., t o House o

It vrns . lso thA duty of thP. v- stry to .nq lire i.nto

c1elinquences svch as dr, nl-enness nn<l

11

lf

noll rrounded to s1Jbr1it them to tho IJ-on0rnl Court
formal indictment" •13

)roved to ·ho

ccusc.tion

1

s .. basin for

These dntios vrero oxoc, ted by the chn ch

wardenn v,ho v,ere chosen annually from the voGt yr1.on,
served in rot" tion.

11 of rrhoM

'l1hey were directly responsible for 1:;he ur keep

of the church lmildin ..,

nd the rer;isterinc of births c1nd <lea ths

within the �arish.
__ Orieinal
v. M. Clarl, editor, Colonial Ch
12
0_1 the n Churc 1man
Colon�, of Virr:inia, (Richri.ond, Virc;inia_: _____
P11b1·· sh ·.n'3: Compc- ny, 1908), P. 84.
13 lhili:p ,_lexc nder Bruce, Vircinin: nebirtl of the Old
Dominion, (Hew York: Lewis F blish nr; Cor:ipany, 1929), r;-2'2ffi"":"

13

Durin13 the l-'rotec tornte of Oliv0r Urot1.v,ell, the cttention
of the home iovernm8nt v,as centered l2r�ely upon dor,1estic aff irs;
little attention vras paid to the .American colonies.

In Vircinia

S'r 'William :Cerl�eleJ vms the royal cove ... nor; unfo rtun tely he
could not anprecinte the

dvLncing

olitical itleisof his time.

In 1662, under his direction, the General Assembly passed a law
requirinr.; each vestry to numbo

twelve

II

of the most c.hle 1:1.en of the

:".)2,r5-2h";

vr..cn.ncies vrnrc to be filled by the selection of the vestry

itself,

nd the bodies could be dissolved only by a specil act of

the le ...,islat ure •14

Aft r the defe8.t oi' nerkeley in 1676 a n 1�ct

Has passed by Bacon's Asser11bly v1hich roc_uired Lh)°'.tt the e tire body
of vestryr,1on be c hosen ct least once every three yenrs.15
./\ct was revokeµ 1 y roy(,. l decree md

'l1his

n ii.ct of the n xt ler:isL1tu

• 16

Generally sporkinr;, however, serv·_ ce in the pe.rlsh vestry vms
usually conGidered a privilege (,.nd the office was ably executed.
In po.rt of an old vestrybook of Ch1ck8tnck Parish, lfo.nsomond

'ounty

coverin13 the years from 1702 until 1709 were found the oath

re

(luired of vestrymen and churchw!·rdens upon tho�r entering o ff ce:
14

'l'he

ever> end Edw2,rd. Le 'Iis Boo�·vrin, op. cit., p. 7 B.

of Virc;inia
15 Philip Alex nder Bruce, Institutional IIi_s_tory
_
(
in the Seventeenth Century, New York: G. P. ·Putna.m' s Son2, 191OT,
I, 00:
16

Soodvrin,

12.£•

cit., p. 78.

14

I, L.L., do sincerely �)romise and swear, th.rt
I will be true and faithful, nd bear aller-;ir:ince to
His H jesty, the 1: ne.�•••••' o help me God•••••••• I
do SJear, that I 8.pprove of the do tr e and discipline,
of governrient in the Church of Enr,l<nd as concerninr. all
thinr;s necessnr�r to S-:-llV tion••••••••••17.
The only record of th0 vestry of Isle of VJirht Cou ty duri,::: the
C:oloni 1 1Jeriod is the vest·rybook for the ye rs of 1724 to 1771, lfJ of
vrhich a photos to.tic copy is nov1 carcfull:r -;;reserved rt the clerl:: 1 s
office of th t county.19
ch .rches

For much of t e history, therefore, of its

nd especi .lly th t of the Old Drick Church in 1Jew1)ort

Parish, the records of county itself must be inve::itir:ated..

e
17 Bishop Me, de, Old Ch1..rch!, f.irinister3 nnd Families of Vir, inia_,
(Phil delphia:
J. B. Lippincott Conpany, 1857f;I, 307.
1/J

ibid., I, J04.

19 Tne orir,inial, alone- \'lith . photostatic copy, is in the
Virr;inia Stat e Library t Hi hr1ond.
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CHAI �L'EH I I I

ISLE OP �!IGII'.L1 1 S l'LJ.1l�:J_''"'.I01f
In 1611 Kecour)1tan to the east and Henri co to the vre:Jt had
been settled, and v:hen the first House of l 1rr;esses met, t ere
were plant8.tions alone; both sides of the IU ver fro1r1. 011 Point to
Richmond.

1

131.. t in those early years

h:n... r;e nu,'TI.ber of the Vir ... ,inL

colonists died, . nd at the settlement of Captain Christopher Lnvme
on the south sj_de of the JD.mes IU ve
trer.10ly hic;h.
himself died.

2

the 11.ort li ty rate v12s ex

When his plantation was hardly establishec1, L _ 'me
On IJovember 30, 1620, tho London Company ordered

that 11 in regard of the late mort1:lity of the person.

trnnsported

heretofore by the late Capt. Lawno, his associates be �runted till
mi.dsummer, 1625 to make '--lP the number of persons
disposed to brin13 over rr . 3
l�neland and bro11.r,ht

nhich they wore

1

In Ji'ebr1. ary 16 _l, the "Abe.re il II loft

lotter written by Sir Edwin Sandys

Council of the London Company) to the zovernor; in it

8.

(for the

rn.unber of

eo.rly patents, includinf� that of Capt in Lavme, had befm confirr.ied.
The provision vms r,1ado th t "the s_ id pl .nt tion C,Cnpto.in Le wne 1

o)

shall from henceforth be called the Isle of Uipht 1 s plantntion,

1 rrhe Reverend II. II. Covincton, nThe Coloni 1 r�h rch",
address delivered at Centenni 1 Celebration of the Diocescn L'iission
ry Society, (Richmond, Virr,inia:
Virc;inia Diocesnn Library, 1929)
p. 24.
2 Lyon G. Tyler, "Isle of \_Ji.cht Cou ty Recor•ds", 1�!:!.11 q_r,1 and
Marr: Collece (1,uarterly Historic 1 Magazine, (1) VII (Aucust, 1899),
3

ibid., p. 206.

16

::,rovided that the heirs of the s id Christop:er Lawn e be no way
prejudiced thereby . • • It • 4

Sir Tii chard Worley, vrho came to

Virr:inia in 1608 and l ter acquired land near th; t oi' Captain L['._wr e,
was a nPtive of Eneland's Isle of �ipht, and it is probaLle that
c:'.

throuc;h his influence the present n me was choseYJ.._,,
efforts to trE>nsplant familiar names into
tlement was l,:novm as

Despite these

stran�e land, the set-

Warrascoy ck n until the county officL.lly
6
became Isle of \'Jie;ht by 8.n .'\ct of the nenerf'l Assembly in 1637.
11

In reply to cJ escriptions of Vir13inL stn.tinr� th, t the
"Plantations v10ro
of infectious

1

-.enorally scut :-d

pon meero S l t marir;hos ·f"nlJ.

or�_,s and rmddy Creeks ru1d Ln.kes 11 , the plnnters re

plied ( in 1622) that
Wariscoyake, etc

•

11

tr10 Plant tions , t lJ \ ✓ports Hews, I.llunt l'oynt,

• • • • • •

•

are very fr 1itful and plo sant str.t es 11 • 7

But a fate worse than "marishes 11 and "Bogcs" lay in store for tho
settlers at •'larriscoyack.
Virginia colonists

It is eotirw..ted th t a f ourth of the .

ere l:illed by the Indians in Mnrch 1622.

1J✓

Vi.fty

three people in Varr .scoy ck lost their liv s, and nll of that set
tleme:1.t was temporarily a bandoned, from Hoe; Island down the River
for fifteen 1-:1iles. 8

However, a vicorous effor>t was made to dislodc;e

4 Ale;rnnder Brovm, The First Henublic in America, (Boston:
Houghton, Mifflin and Compo.ny, 1898), p. 419-.5

William 2.nd l.Ta.£.X Quarterly, op. cit., p. 206.

6

'vif. I--I. Clark, editor, Colonial Crmrcl .es in tl � 0rir:in.a_J,,
Colony of Vire;inia, (Ri�Monn, Jircinia: 'he Southern Churchman
Publishing Company, 1908), p. Gl.
7 Lyon G. rryler, editor, Uarrativ0s of Ecrlv Vtr.r-i;ig_i , 16061625, (Hew York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1907, D. 412.
8

Willi8.I'.1 and Tilary rlu,rterly, .2.E• cit., p. 207.
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the Indians from the lower part of the borou:3h.

'l'he hnrvest w s

slender tho.t year 2.nd the hostile Indains rcfusec. to tr de; in the
fall, Sir Geor,e Yardley led
resulted in the

11

n expendition ar,cinst them9 vhich

liquidation 11 of the Ifrmsemonds L-mtl Warr scoyn.cks.

Thouch only thirty-one people wer

livinr; c.t vinr ascoyac1':: 8.nd

lJasse's Choice (nnother settler.'lent in nhnt i s noVJ Isle of Jir:ht
County) in 1625, a censt.ts of 1634 report� a pop11l tion of 522 •10
':L1he years followinr; the Indian massacre •.rere evidently prOS!)ero s
,ms returned to the Crovm in 1624, tl ere 11,ore
\,hen Virnrinia
,..,

ones.

number of pl· nt tions
tovm.11

nd four forts

cross t} c Hiv r fro 1 JE•.nes

Ten different men were [!.r nted D�.tents

or land in 'larrns

coyack in 1626, the least omonnt granted to one mnn be:i nc one h m
dred acres.12

Between th t year Lnd 1640, nt le st sixty-th e0

persons received land c.;ronts in iiJ rrc.scoyo.cl�.
General Court

'l'he min tes of the

t Jamestovm in 1629 show the- t Vfarr scoyu.ck ( •;hcih by

that time incl11.ded B .sse' s Choice
the only settlenent v1hic

nd other nenrby settlements) \'ms

returned contrJleto rccoPdo of nonthly court

proceedincs, p �ish levies, disburser1ent�, christenincs, m rr' res,
and leaths.

'1'he f ct that tis re:9ort vms subnitten. lJy its

11

1,1-ynistcrs

and churchvrarclens 11 is an indication of a church in thc1.t cotmty c1.t o.
very enrly date. 13
0
9

1

Jillimn and .lnry (�uo.rterly, .£I?..• cit., p. 207.

. b. ,
2:.....2:.£•, pp. 207-208 •

(2) X::CIII, 42.

10

r,.

11

.2.E.• cit.,

12

Willirun and M, r;r r., ·rterlv, £1?.• c·t., (1) VII, 21. B e

13 ib id.,

622-23.

(2) ;(XI�I, 42-43.

lD

But ten years befor0, 1-::'rovernor Arc;nll had defined the limits
of the

11

Corporntion and parish 11 of Jnr.1estovm; i

1623 the Gener8.l

l\.sser,1bly provided th<:i.t o. pu1,lic crarl8.r:r be 8rectea "in every pc.rish 11 •
In list inr: the publ:i.c l�mdf-: of the several corpor8 tions in 1625,
BPovml4 s ya u there r,ere c.lso r-;leue l nds in e - ch Corpor8.tion 11 •

'lhe

eo.rly p rishes vrere anproximately ten miles scpir•re, b11.t thcct they
r1i1�ht be bettor a le to sup:i,ort

8.

minister, some we

consolid, ted.

0

l\.s th0 nopulation extended to the fn.11 line and beyond, tl1e nvera e
D8.ri sh

1:7:J.3

from tv10 to five hundrerl nilos s n_n.P.ro, or

larr,:e as the avernro county. 15
four tho1.,1_s:::1nd, fmd the
of a ri vor,

t}10

f)c

H bout

lu.lf ns

Its populc tio11 varlod l'rom two to

rir-'h frerr1 cntly incl.-ncl.ed

rivor l)oinr: , connectirw
c,

.nnd on both fJic.1os

in!.·.: ra l;ho

than a 1 <..rrior

in Colonial Virrinie.
IJineteen :rears

c

ftor J[cm0r:tovm the l�li"�i.both Hiv0

creFted and there vrAs -- ch1.J.rc:1 2.t
the peopl

11

·,,ar:i sh v1 s

r:rr. 3ernll 1 s l'oi t u .16

In 1642

of :ion• Island, on t_ e S, rry-IDlc of 1icht ,Jicie ol' the

River, because of' tl eir ri;reat distPnce frol"l the colonial c"pitol,
vrerc rel0aD ed from the oblir.;ation of mal:inc o.n:r c ontri
tho erection oft e new clmrc1 <.t ,fo.nr:rntovrr •17

tion

tO\iFJ:t > d

Cert inly they i.rnre

not expected to live connletely npay,t l'ror1 the church; it is quite

14

Broun, .2.£• cit., pp. 620-21.

15 The �everend ii:d\rarci. Lev1is ood ·1in, 'l1ho Colonin.l Church i.n
Vir.ri;inia, (Mi W.'l l 0e: MoreLousc PubliDhinG Corn:0miy-;-1s;27), p. 70.

16
17 2hilip fl.lezc nder Dr ce, Instituti rL� Jii story of V rr:1n1.a
in the �Jeventeenth Century, (lJev, York: G. F. 1 utnmn' s Sol:ls, 1;)107',

I, �.
uu.
-

19

Probable tlrn.t a church had been built n'3Rr tt7.is plant tion.

In

that year (1642) Warrascoyack was divided to fonn two nerishes.18

It wns in the Lower, or Nevroort )arish that the Old Brick Church
Was erected.

18

Clnrk, .£.2•

ill•,

P• IA.

20

\ie c:r0atly comrr10ndinp; and :'.,ra iously acce:,tinr;
their desires for the further nee of so noble
work,
which may by the providence of Almic;hty God, here fter
tend to the elory of his majesty, be nrop.�.t-nr of
Christian religion to such people as yet live n
d rl::ness • .. • ; Do by these our letters n,. ttent, n;r. ciously ac�e t �f nnd agree to, th ir ht ,ble nd n
tended de3:i.re::i.

1 The Reverend EdYTQrd Lewis Goo duin, The Coloni 1 Church in
Virr;i.nia, (Milw ukee: l'.1orehoune P blish n� Com1)any, 1927), p. 13from the third p. rar:r�1ph of the n or:tr.1l)le of the first V r1:, ni
ch_rter.

21

I'.:lLE 02:i' 1,TJ:(:IlT'S CJITJJ'GH
In a :reti t · on to the Governor in 17 9 , Cc -it::dn :In.:...h Car :") 1

'l.'1cl

lTorfoll!::

0

l

:i.ve( so far f ron t} e chin.., �1'os that Uirry \18r0

ount -" cs

seldom ri.1-)le to o.ttend 8undf'.:T v10rsr1:1p rind :>s 1 ·ed thfl.t so!' wme in

'l ir)o ti. on; there w:ero, ao 11.entioncd before, 522 :rnonlo iri tho co, nty
:1.n 1634.

.l.11d ':rl,rm I.<Jlc of ':Ii r•ht

TJY)per · nd Lo1,'rnr

1'),.

VIP:=:

rlivid.ed in

6/J-2 to forr1 t11.d

r -" shoG, the 11everend l ifp. fi'f111llmor vms not donri vocl.

of :my of his s, .. 1 r:.r.

Thour;h hA is not J.:l. tec1 ::1r1.on": tho nd nir:tcrrJ

of llev,r:,ort nRric,•1,3 th8 T-t8ver0ncl Hob0rt D1_,n,·tn,..,, o
be1uer t• er

IslA of ''Ji.,·ht

11 of his books to his v,5 fe in 1656. 4

'l'here bn.ve been .-,_tt0;r1nts to '>ro 1re that thP- Olcl Lri ck Chi_ ch vms
b11.i 7_ t in 1632 - by

II

trnditi on 11 , b:r · ccorcJ.:=:, P.ncl by two dn.t e 1 bricks

:1hJ_ ch vrere found rr:1.en the buildinr

,f£,s

re[1tored a ,..,om.cl lGS,10.

".uthori ties inte pret the f iryros on the bricks , s

11

otliors are of the o�;inion tho. t the t}1r00 5- s rn

t.

er'3r-tion of' s _ch

1_

8 i-=:

So:r1.e

1632 11 v1hile
For the

buildinc tho clr·.te 161,2 sec:r1.s mor0 probn1)lc.

2 PhiliD Aleximdcr �Jruce, Instit 1tion, 1 IIistorJ o Vir ,.,.inin in
tho Seventeenth Ce ·t 1_"y, (JJe'r York: The I.TncJ11illnn Cor.1�) ny, 15>35),
I, 70 ..
1

3 rJ. I.I. Clark, e 'itor, Colon: nl hi. r he::i Jn tr1e Or "':hal Colon;r
of VirrrinL.. , (Ricru:nond, Vire nia: The Sonthorn C 11 rclnnan Pu1 llshj_n""
Com:>any, 1908), pp. 84-8_:;a
4

Dr, �e, ..?.l2.· clt., I, 173.
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That its constru ,tion was snperir tencled j_n
the Colon'3l Jos e-nh Bri d-:::er novr mrl 0
:Ls dis prov�

632 by the fi1th0r of

in the clrnncol of the church

by the :;..'act t_ at th8 first memb0r of the Bridr-er

i'8.nily to receive a Virrini
'.,Ji·,,, ·11.t .,_-v
....,,.,.cor... d,q- of· 165""7.:>

['.'

lanc'l ,:,rant i�J recor 1 erl in the Isle of

• •
'
(';on tr,..,
11
ur" y co
-�_:10
opin1.on
o f eo.r 1·ier nu-nori
t'
·t·ies,

there io no mention on the to:r1.bstone of n·,.-,id�er (whi_ch now form<J a
part of the floor of the c�1rch) th�t hewn� tho son of the Josep_
nr:·_dpor vv'l-10 directed th0 build.in._, of th,

er nrcJ:

•

lJor

j_:::

tJ,0re any

me:tion of his service to thi1 t ch11rch on tl-�e tomL of either Colon8l
Urid�or of that of his uife � o :s also 1uried there•
• • • • Sc cred to yo menory of the Iionornblo Joser)h
Lridr 0er, LEIHl• councel of Sta to ir Vir:� _ni::i to I'inr' 'ho.rleG
ye 2d, Dyinc; l\:r:iril yo 15: A.D.: 16H6, i\ _.od 51'\ ye[:l.rs ••••••
Here lies the .'!,l'n1.t minister of steto t.rnt 1 oynl Vi ·t11.0s
h .d n d Hoyo.l f .te to r;ho.rl .,fl his co1,1ncels die s 1cr1 hgnors
brin�:, His O\JD ox;)ress fetch0d him to r'.ttend ye J:in r·•. :>

There

j_3

no one rocor rl or report of the �stablish ;d Ch :i.rcl in

the e8.rly days of the colony. 7

J�1d the early records of Isle

of ·,r r':ht' s :i.Jewnort Parish were dentroyed c.lnrinr• the Hevolnt:i.on. ry
Wr>.r when 'l'nrleton sent a detachment of soldiers to
tle home of Colonel Josiah P rker.
church p-pors uere in his

1

1 1,lc.

cclcsfield 11

,

'.2'ne vestry hooks · nd other

are, and some were

np•rently nreserved

5 Georr;c c. Tiason, "Tho Colonlnl Churc1.es of Isle of YVic;ht and
Southampton Counties, Virc;inia 11 , Williffi'..!_ _µnd 1j1 ry Colle,..e (�un.rterly
Historical I�'.:'ri:azlne, (2) YJGII (Jarn.rnr�r, 1943 , 44-4),
6 Prom the tombs tone of the Colonel _,ridr;er, v,hich vrao moved
fr0111 the Vl/hit8 M,rsh farm, then ovmed by the 1 te ,T. T. Davis, soon
after the buildinc w, s restored.
7 l.lex, nder Drown, The •irst Re;.iubl · c in J ericc., (Boston:
Houchton, I.Ii fflin and Com)ODY, 1898) ,' "J"p :--022-23.

and rem ined in the �)ossosslon of hls uau�htcr until the .Var of
1012.

During that struc,_;le a nilitury r or·ce vl'.·,S sta tionod nearby,

and ncedinc; �.)aper for cartridf�es, l t is thou2:ht tho early vestry
book was given t o them by the s01'van ts. 8

J' lELter vestry book,

recordln[� the activities of the purish from 1724 until 1771, refer�,
to the Old Brick Churc;h, hut r•1al'.:cs no ·:r1.ention of' t e prob'tble date
of jts erection.
Virginia in 1724.
later'?

'1Jou1c a chvrch 1 u i.J. t 1 n 16il2 he old forty

oHrs

It :i..s •ir
obable tho. I, �.t woulr1,J tlwre \/O re new cha�t ,ols in
'

other sectjons of the county, .si.nct

E:

ince

hacl definite names, the cld ,st c;oon co.11

t.'C\·1
i

oi t'ne early chm chcr1

to tho tlw

11

(.)J.ci T3rick

Church".?
'l'he pr·nci )D.1 so1.,1.rcet1 of

uthor·ity ;n Pe[_;aru to Vir ·ini.t 1 Ll

co] onlaJ. churches c.tre llenlnc 1 �i ::.;t<::t tutus and the l,ld pur .bh vc:�;try
books.

'l'hou;-:,_;h the

'tatutes delll :;rinur·i1y \1ith civil la\1, the

Legislature TJnsseci numermrn acts regbrclinc.,; the relutiun of the
p80!J1e unc1 the church.

Trio vestry b ooko selc.tom

u ve

the date of thEJ

comI,le±rc:ci builaing; usua+lY onJ.y the orcter 1'or l l;p, erce tion lo
m.entlonect. 10

pparent1y, few services '.!()re held cor1.'11<;1"!oratin�: the

Q I3lshop r,;eaclc, CJ.cl Churcheg, f.:ln7_s terE: nncl Yar ·.1i00 of
J. n. L1 1 ,1 >incott Cc.,r1._)any,H;_:j"(), I, 307.
Vir,r:inia, (l"h·i_laclcl:,hia:
1

') Not unt:l1 J.{j�[l did I�3lo of 1..'lcht' s Olci !3r:i.cl( Church 1ie
corriE-l .:-;t. Lul(n's Church, v1hon th,; l{everoncl ','.1, r�. II. ,Tones, \1ho iu:td
been holuin;·; sf;rv:'l.ces j_n t1·1 t: bn.l.ldin�_: rei'orrcci. to 11 .st. · u::c I s
Church 11 ln a Dlc;c ';]El re .,ort. Eo,rnver, therr� �s n<; l' ,o.sonwhy this
na:r1e should n(lt ·be 1-eta.ined.
10 Georr·o c. T:i,son, "The CcJ.cJnial G'-,1,·c'l--iec. cf Isle of 1•1 /id1t
and ·-;outharrir,t;n Co ,nt;les, Vir'c;inla", '1Jllli·m and P·lry r:ollc; ;El :u:.trtfJrly
•
1--fistoricul I".acuzine, (2) ,�· III, (.farrnary, l94T, �

24

fif'tieth or huncl:re,ith ann.i.versm-ies or tl1e coJ.oni8.l churches.

ITor

was a deed nece:c:sary for the )U_:_ld:Ln;::-; uf a c1w�lel; one vm�, se1uom
drawn nn unt J.__
7 ti. r ore permo.nAn,
t 'nu:,.___7 (_i inr:
•
,,," a r-:_, Yl o c cl, e cl • 11
1

T_n the re-

cords of the county lt ls ev:Lde�t th�t u churc� was strrndin= nt or
quj_te near tho present site of ·�t. Luke's.
6, J.683, states that nI.!ich.ae1

•'ulc;chan

v✓

_ deed, (h\tel Se1)Ler,1oer

rtrl'ents one '.lcre of land

to the churchwardens nnd vostr�,rr·ien of' tho Lovier �,::tr.!.sl, c,f' Ide of
'iJic):1t whereon the church house now st.:mdeth by deep c'ww·1ps • •

. . 12
II

The vJ.d Id.ck Church is todaJ located at the head of a r::reok, .,hich

site .i.n 16C.3 j_s beyond u doubt; th Lt there wus £l b115-J.tl inc 1 woo for
we rshi

1

f

y<:-;ars he. 'or•E; Lhut tlmG ir, qu:Lt6 lllrnly.

When vie fiN;t went to V:L:r cin:La I Holl ret1crn•Jer vrn dtcl
hanci an mmin6 v1hi.ch ls an cJ.d snqo to l�.hree or fo r trees,
to shadow us from tho sunne; our ,mlJ.s ·uert: r�tlcn of ·.vooc.l.;
our s eu ts unhewccl trees till 1e c l t µlnnlq.,; our ?ul�,i t a har·
of wood !lailed tc t 10 t ci:,�1 orLn1.:: tr-eos .lJ

servic0 El �. t JEG,1CS tovm.

In 161"( a church v✓ as bull t on t [; Lln the clcl

st0cb1de; this buildinc was croctoc.l. •-l'.lon n ,iJ.enc1cr hr-j_c\: and cobble
stone foundation �tlch was discov0rocl hy exc�vutlun carrled on hy
the J ssocintion �or the 1-rescrvatlcm o.t.' Vlrcil la ;1ntl(1ui ties in lLl�)l.
un this f'ouncl.s.ti0n the flrst church known to have bee..:1 oi brict v1ns

11 ibid., p. 46.
12 Lyon G. 'rylcr, nrsle of 'iliLht County ��ecorcrn", ·:1ilJ.im:1 unll
J:Tary Collece ("unrtc:rll Historical r�acazine, (1) VII (tUL,UGt 1U9'.)J,�J4.

lJ

op. cit.,

l. H3.

2

5

e and the counciJ.
fror,1 Governor John Harv y
In a letter
ent
on J�nu�ry lG, 1639, a stute�
to the l•rivy Council in London
e
y contr1buted.
pur1-1es vw huv lar��el
ovme
u
f
r
t
o
o
"ou
hat
,
V/8.S made t
nncl ·10th ,·msters of ,1hips and
to the builuinc; of a briclc church
i rsuo.stion
liberally by our t e
otr:ers of the 8.blest :Planters have
1
r
Underviritt en to this norke : •
t
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en
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e
th
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--- -

tradltionaJ

aa te of the hullciin2; of ::1i:. Luke I s.

retiemhlance between the

b10.

church (restored) 8.nd that of
co·rihie nstcps 11

•

'l'here j_saco1 taln

ThE:: �:ahle or east end of the Jnl"1.(;�;torwn

st. Luke's shcrn the sir:1ilnri tJ in t:.;

However, the church :i_n Isle of 'Nit�ht is the larc;er

oJ' the two, and was evldently ciesi:�;rwd c1.t
EJretent:i.ous scale.

H

later date on a r1ore

The sfr1i1ari.ty _;_s no-& ncces�rnrily ,rn ind.ie r tion

that tr10y worE; built in the sume deeade, or even

\Jl thin

throe docaues

cf each oth(")r, because tad.Hy the arch i tectin·e of public builciln-�s,
&nd especially thut of churchc�s, chant;os sJowly.
'11hough not re:rnnblln£: lt as closc;ly as lt docs tho Jm:1.c.stown

church, St. Luke Is vJu s, fror:1. £tll u vailable ov 1donce, En·e c tcd �.. t ah ,u �
01' the vcs tr�r, TJovmnber, 16T(, that

fa

new church at l'Jlcldlc Plrni. tat ion

be built of brick ir1pli�;s chat the oar118r church

a v1oouon
'3' 10
In
structure; this second Bruton church \.ras completed ln l6( 3.
VIHS

describin6 r:t. Luke's in Isle 01' 1 H��ht, If&rrilin 19 writes:

It is 0erhaos the only true Gothic church in
/\mer ica.
Ii� is l[: tc cicbasod Jacohcan Gothic, to be
sure •
. [but] it is late :�n[;lish r;.othic seen throu�h
n haz,; o: Jacobcrn.n Herniissrtnce ornl built by untrSLincd
masons ln a far-off land.

The sep2,ra i�cd chimne;/�, of

11

T;o.c;on' s r;us tlo 11 in Surry County arc

of Enc;lish 1.udor anc1 J8.cobeon viorit.20

Built in the onrly 1◊50 1 s

this house, 1lke the Old Br•j_c 1,:- ehurch in Isle of -;✓ 12:ht, has n feel-

lo 'I'he present '!Jilliamsburc church, howev(.;r, was not com1Jl6tvd nntiJ. 1715, and it 1·m::; cnluq�ed in l r;2, and a new steep1e
(Pamp11let, 11 Bruton l'urish Church 11 , ',/illia.111sbui > ;=:;,
aduod in 1769.
V lrr;lnia, 1S)42) •
19 '11 albot Hanlin, J\.rchi tee Lure '11hrouch tho JI. L,es,
G. 1,. Putnam's Sons, 1<40), p. SJ�.

(How York:

27

lng of the ;.)re-':iren arcri.i tcctw·e.

'J'he church n t S:n:L thf ield is pur-

:iaps the best example of colonial ecclestius tica::i.. E,.rchi. tectu1•e now
j_n 0xistE-Jnce in VirJinia; stm·cly, thlck walled and of excellent
mater:i.al, the ;:,f,rish chu.rches of •,;nL).. and v1ere not forcottEm t ""./ �.. ts
builders.

'i!h�n Bishop Meade visi teu the site in the r1ldclle of the

nineteenth cE:Jntury, anci many yE::1cu·s before thtJ rE::stora ticn, ho VTY'O te
that E:Jven thc)ugh the HinJows anc.l much of the lnt(;rior vwrc t..,OnEi, he
1,:vas certain the rnateriul::i were of the )est kind Dnd the workrw.nship
21
s 1:Jerior.
He described the thick 1allH ;hich viure ntroncthonccl
by [JillurEJ v1hi.ch we quite

vicle at thclr base, ancl aclclocl t; l- wt U1e71

rind rnoulc.lercd, aJ Jowlnc; mw.11 trees to ;__:row amonr, the briclrn.

'.L'hat

good ':1an telJ.s of 1Jullinc one of the shr•1.1bs from the w.J.11 and re
settin� it r-t his horrJo ,,hero ii: ,:.:re·N to be r:i tree.
The cl11A-�;for·m er cros;1 cih t•icd lrniJ.rU.nc vms the lclc:11

or church

builders in the enr1 y pat't of t l-H, e l-:_:htf,frn th c ontury.

Luke's 1as arocte<l :n the latter haJ.f of t!e scventeonth century,
and .:.. t 2-s o1' thE; :_:ilaln, rectun0ular ty�>o.
11

These early churches

were saved frori. uclines:i bJ perfect :·1r'oportiont1 in lencth, br )adth,

anci hel;.,)1ts, by massive solicHty of Wells and roof, anc.i. by l
classic tnste in every detnil of ornarrH-;ntation 11 .22

DevE::rly

The plans of the

ld Lrich Church. prepared hy the lJat ionaJ J 8 rk S-,rvic!c t)-ve the folluvlinri·
21 Bishop Meade, Old Churchei,, J!in�.sters, 2nd I-'nmiJ.ios of
Vir2irm (Philadelphia: ---Y:- 13. Li n9lncott Comrian7, lHS7 j, I, J?J7.
22 The Heverend f'.dwurd Lewis noodv,in, op. cit.,

�1.

07.
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c.lir>1.ens l.ons:

.:i.nside the upper ws.1ls, ::..t ls sixty 1'eet, six inches by

twonty-1'our feet, three inel es; tho walls are twenty-siA inches thtck,
r-estint: on thirty-six inch foundatlons, whil,; the tov1eL' ls al>out twenty
23
.
feet square outsj_ de, vt}'(i th \vall s nearly thirty inc he�, thick.
The earliest churc�es in Vir�inla mi�ht h .ve had a bell in the
t wer; if so thoJ ;wre soon found to ')<"� of little 1rno in n "'1nri.sh
whose '1eo 1Jlo wer8 scat t;ed ovur sev ,ral hundreu square 11lles.
tovrnr of ::,;t. Luke's is certainly not :1 L,tu" o.cldition .
,,:r 1 tes of the buj_ldinc
nui ve r,edirii.ent [n

11•

wl1 i tE:

•

21�

'rho

Hamlin

1_ t hufl :_: 1·onnd arc1-,E-id clo0r with �

•

r 1Hrblc tr ianc;uJ ·ir nln neJ nbovo, ·hut l t ·11 so

hr.s true uffset hutt1 osses ut l;he d.des, n 11.i.t:;h nil;chod rocil' :tnd

....

. .

.

.

end inc ln the cer1 ter �ri th u :; tri.r1��8 unu awkwo.rcl cu1·vc

. .

. . 25
Tl

ThE::: only (.,rj_0inal rurnlshin,...,s no1 ✓ .:.1. the ch n·ch uro lwJ.j_cve;d
to be the wlne-�_luss �mlpit and ltr: s01muin£� bo,_,rd, ,:hl.ch

rnre

found ln an old barn at nMacclesf ield" and r-'_;3 tcr·ed j_r 1G'..J4. 26
the

ulpits of Vircinia 1 s ear1y churches wE:re usuaJ.lJ on one side

or tn.e church and vrnre

4�1j_ te

tall; that or [::t. L1.1ke 's,

of �ancled walnut conl'orMs to this description.
r;alnut trees stand in the c 1,urchyard toda:

1
,

'hlch lt,

Two or three

and .:_ t ls not ;_1"'1�,ossihlc

23 n-ecree C. r.Tason, n,l'h8 ColonlaJ. Churches of Isle of 1:'Jir·ht
rt:1d :.:iouthar.1,ton counties, Vir0inla'!, ',,'illiarr1 ancl r,1ar:r ColJ.er:c "
,7_wrter·ly Historical l1 !agaz-Lne, (2) -�_CIII (Jimtar y�4J), p. 47.
24

ib id • ' fl •

2:;;

Hamlin, op. cit.,

26

':/llliar,t and M!:!ry

I)

5.
:1.

:SJ2.

)lurLcrlJ, on.�•, fi. 4'(.

that it

i ✓ as

rnacle f'rc,rn local tim�)er hy cl r1a.stor cubj_not-mfaker.

'T'hc ·;ews of colonial chnrc ],-1.es v,ere squure vlith sicleCJ so hl(h t;hat
se,ttod cino couJ.cl not soe into t:rn nei.c-h:.Jorirw 'Jo,·,.

'1 •10se
1

,, en

_n the OJ cl

13r ich Church toda:r, howe vHr, thollc-h qul t'::l 1.-i i::h, are rec tn.'.1cular
.en ther tl1an square.
Gne v1ould · e _ tven to a nsm who had contrlbuted n l�n·Le w:no11nt to
ch<'; l,rect:Lon of the

rnlldine, and ror neveral ::__.en01:·uth1nn it rni[�ht

�Je ocCUJ'.ij_ed hy r1enbor.s of the sane fanl1J.

C-1u!1cE-:l in the Lricl: church be allotc.:;cl f

1'

In 174(; Lhe vE:sLr:r cJf
the wifes @ic � of the

.Jstlces ancl vestr�rrnen uf thf; salli J.'iir.i.s'r1, mHI tt1,; '.H; 1 i,h· I, l,ho,1
for·merly set [s le

.J

in be nllotoll for Lho ;1c,unc v1c.,Men n . 2?

lt v1n:oi a eustontar7 �Jnrt of the ed11cation of vmmen.

Hobert Carter

(1663-1732) had ln hls home a harnlschord, n pianoforte, nn
harmonica, a euitar, &ntl a flute, while he owneJ un orcnn at
Willirnnsburc.28

It.

j_3

clouhtful lf there v1as an arc;im aL 'Jt. Lnl�c' s

in the early yean,; not untll 17.SS was an orcan left built in
nurton .r'nrish Church.
CJ1

29

If there was any sic.;::lnf�, it v1as onJ.y cne

tiilo oJ' the " �,alms of David _i_n f'etre'', v1hid

th8 cl Jrk would luacJ

w l th t:::H; &.l u, ;>erht:t;)s, of a tun in;_:; fc,rk .JO

2tl Thor:rns Jefferson \ ierte11b·-ti:E-r, l
Vir;·iniu, p�. 1�6-2'(.

�1

Lrictdn und l'lubir....n in

29 1,nm.ihlet, BJ'uto� htrish Ghu1·cr, (Hich':lcmcl, 'llr�:tnia:
·:J11j_ttf;t and Shc')p&rson, l'd.ntcrs, :942), p. ;,.

Li :e most of Virr,inia's colonial churches, the chancel is
at the east end,
forminr;

·�

ri th ,

J.nrrre staincd.-r·lass v,indov:r (or ,;inclovrs)

ereat pnrt of the gable wall.

end oi' the buildinc a
the ne"roe

At the west or tower

allery extends across t1:1e church.

usu nlly sat.

'J:'here,

; _t at lJr 1ton P rish a �lcry vms

assir,:ned "for the use of the Coller.;e youth of 'i/illiam nncl Unry,
to v,h:i.ch c;allery there is to be �)ut
the sexton to keep the key".Jl

31

'.,. U. Clark, .£12.• cit., p. 90

door, vri th

lock nnd key,

Jl

Tlii� CHlJl,

, i.r

AS I\. VI':l1I L 1'f.:1'T' OF' COL01TL.L 'JOCI •'TY

Th8 author of Vir "'inia I s Cu e,
vr:rote that

11

11

'ldW:ilet prill.ted in 1661,

'l'he fam.ilie3 are desporscdly and scattorinr_::ly seat-

ed upon the side:-- of rivers, sor1e of ',ihich runninc very fi.r into
tho countw be r tho Encli sh pl8.nta tj ons , b ve a h n red r1i les •• 11 • 1
In 16/JO Vir ,inia' s frontier countie., were Stafford on t o Potomac,
if cm Kent on the York, nnd Henrico on the Jc Mos. 2 Seventeenth
century Virginians were busy ef:tublishin, lm:>[�e ')lent, t on,:..

By

tho time of his de th in 1704, vlil i-rn byrd I, 1'1ith that :i.nsticnt
of' the Fterchant, h d b ilt up a r:,re, t fortnne.
wight wore 1 .r ,o ly neo, 1 e 1rom
.,
'l'he om�rrQnts to J..s1 e of' ,.,.
W s tol, v1-.ere · n the Civil

YT ...

rs, the C valiFJrs were vor71 n tro

ond for nany yenrs, therefore, the /inrrli c n church
life of the people.

-·,( 3

cfl cct eel the

Just as a fc.. vorable oocial po:.:i tion vms a

1 'lhomas Jefferson Wertenbalrnr, Patrician nd i'lobia.n in
,Iichie Comp ny, )rintcrs,
Virrrinia, (Charlottesville, Vir inia:
1910), p. 35.
2 The Reverend Edvmrd Lev✓is G-oodrrin, TheColonial Church in
Vireinia, (r.Ti lvmukee: J.Iorehouse Ptblishinr,7rmll,nmy, 15)27), p. 75.
3 Lyon G. Tyler, 11 Isle of \d;·ht County Hecorcls 11 , \J lli m and
rn r][_ Coller;e c�uar-terly Histor-ical ,! r;-zine, (1) VII (Aucust, 1899),
212.
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prerequisite for memb8rship in the House of Durc;0sses, so it was
in the choice of t 10 local oarish officials or vestrymen.

Thour'.h

it never played the vital role in the spiritu 1 lines of the
peo'.)le as did the later evane;elical churches, the • stablished
church was a si13nificant part of the "way of life 11 of Colonial
Vir[:inia.
Fror.1 the r:.1eetine; of the first <"'renero.l Assembly until 1662,
ove

two hun<lre · lRns for the ['.OVernment of the church were

en .cted.

Though they were enforced until the Revolution, they

were revised from t�_1:1e to time to meet the needs of a _,ro 'lin ,
colony.

In 1662, the Assembly reri_uired c 11r chw rJ.ens to rmrcl a se

for each ch 1rch one larce l..si ble and two common I) r£ty0r Boob:i,
coT11m.union cloth and n1:1.pkins, and
'i'ho.t the ch, rch nlaye

ri

pulpit cloth o.nc.1 c11 shions. 5

an important

art in tho development o

colony is indic8ted by tr e fc..ct that

tho

t one timo tho 1 ).slr..c1J o

passed a la 'I reriuirinc that t e ro, ds lo .. din

J

to tho parisl1 c1·nirc 10s

be at le st forty foet wide nnd fr 0 of treJ roota.

In t 0 vory

early clays the people VTere dependent 1pon tho ch1. rch for mo:jt of
thei

so .ic 1

i�'"

therinr•s.

Fur er, ls and v10dclinr·s off rod

oi' comm ni ty life to people ln isoL.tecl sections of th
As ec..rly

4

s 0cto1,er 1608, John Loydon,

-:i

f oolin,
pnrish.

11=1.horor, rw.r•j_ed Anno

'lhe Heverend Edv1<.rd Levris G-oodw:Ln, .QE• cit., pp. 76-77.

5 Philip .Ale:;� .nder T�ru o, Instj_t1ttionnl TI _ntorv 01· V _r"·inic.
in tho Seventeenth Century, (Hew York: rr. r'. 1-' 1tnru--;:trn i..)oru�l910),
I, 112.
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Burras at Jamefitovm. 6

'l'he Sunday servlces, too, offered an

opportunity for social eatherines.

The se�1ons were us1ally

e sy for the preacher, and restful, if un insplrinc, for the
c oncrer,ntione

l1hey were often h0ld tvri C8 durinr: the [,ur dn.y,

1

Bncl there we.s slie-)lt r.1ention of hell-fire and the sins of mn.n
kind. 7
Lut the :first Virc;iniu Assembly had passed a 1 v, ro(1uirin[�
the attendance of every citizen at div·i_ne services on Sunday.
,Sh onld he be absent, a freerr1e.n v;e_s fined three shillinr:::J for
ecch offense, v,� ilc a sl•ive vms ·,hipped.

As l"te as 1699, the

G-en0ral Assembly reqnircd thnt �my acl11l t fallin[: to ;)e

ros ont

at so1r1e .for'Jn of relic;ious s e vice be fined .f:L V8 sM.llin'�S or
fifty pounds of tobacco. 9

The Eous e of Uurr"es s cs sor1,tines cn.J. ler

for d2ys of fRstine or d 7s of rejoicinr, to h0 obsorv0 by
.
.
,
lies. 10 ''h
services in 8.ll of the cnurc
l e ch
_ urches vrnrc s11 lly from

6 �.. LT. Cln.rv.-, editor, Col onial Churclles in the Ori r;inial
Colo12:l of Virr;inia, (Richmond, Virr;inia: 'l1'c1e :30,1t.hern Cri,,..... c m�n
fublishinc Com�)any, 190 1·,), p. 20.
7 U�ucl �i. Good,Jin, Tho Golon:i.nl Cn.v..,_lior,
,)rovm, and Com,)r.ny, 1895 )�. 19:).
C :t t . ,

0

rr,J c e , .£I?. •

?

ibid., I, J4-J5.

(Lo::,ton:

I, 2 8 •

10 'l'he JF:ver'3nd G. HncLaron :·'rydon, T11e EotP.bliohed Clmrcl · in
.YJ-r.'.":!..n:i.e. and the Rov olut:i_on, (Hic11r-1ond, Vir' inin.: 'lhe Vir£::inia
Diocesan Library, 1930), p. 9.

ten to 1•ifte<m r1ilP,f.l apr•.1·t :i.n cn•,torn Vir n-ini

'.1hil.e seven or

consid,,red an
Hot "11 of eo.rl7 .,,mcricc.. 1 s n.trai t-lE!C0d, :,iou::; so,llD were
confin0d to He ,., Enr�lrmd.

12
.
c mun
1�ccorcllr1c: to l 'isk,,
1

111 1 10

v, s

tiT1e ho vms n 1 1 1)licul1y rFJ1> oved; the third time he 1.78.:J ')l cod in
irorn-1 for t\'rnl ve ho1.1rs;
r-

'l.nd th8 fourth tiw,
rovernor

ccorcJin�� to tlie d0cis lon or tho

0

i

0 v1<.�, pnnish0r1

.nd his Co1mcil.

lt'(F\ l-�dw rd JL. stel1, of Lovrnr �JorfoJ.l-, i;rns incHc te r
[1

r:un or

s,,ndn;r,

ind:i. � ted fo

r1nr

:i_n

10·2
J - ' 3ar

l'11rdy

13
sr ellj_nr� corn on ".., ncJ.n.y.

In

for c rryinn;

cnnnty \/n s

of tho

[]lli\lO

D11.rln['.

the yr;:1r• _l f' 0''1
1

of 114) occ11 r8rJ j_n TRln o.f '.'l:i_n+1t r�ounty:

9;

ohstru tinr:; t"b8 hir�hnrys, 2_;

end "(3 surv0yorG of tho roo.cl.'1 wer8

14
to the co11rt for nc ,..,. J.0ct of rl.11ty. -

12 Jo1-m 1<::_s1·e
01.d 'lir,..,.ini...,
rir· Her l1oinhbors '
11011.;:hton, PiffJin,'�•n<l Comn'l.n�r, 17f9Y), I,-24C).
lJ

1 �rucri,

.£2· cit., I, 41..

(riosto:ri:

tr.1<.n o'r0n n

C..:

tholic or nn atheifit ••• n,

impose
.
.
d • 15
s 0ntei:1ce I s l_,einr:

·,11t ,:Jhilc

1.1,.

n:r c:1.--:oc-.: o f'

f r'r:!ncos::i J.n"10

Grf' ce Jhe , 100d

Co1,inty wns ac used (1691\) of cr�tinp spellc•, r.mci soT'le ye2.rs lnt8r
'
. l0
but s or: rly is 16:::;_::; an /,ct of t} 0
,·me ;.)1.1.nishorl by II u. 1c],j nr,; 11 • ·
1

General Assembly h d tried to discr)1Jr.
l y 01-,t..r res

1nd co nt nrc: nrr,e

;"r-)

t110

11

endl8ss t11r1"loil c

1.1''81

of vii tchcrf' t" .17

\Ii lls frerp tently provi ed th t tlic child en of tho do e n 0r1
bo t')_u;·ht to read the "l,i 1110.

Hobert 1Iodr�o 01· Lo,·10r IJorfoJ l:: bo17.

ed to er h of h

r.odsons

1681)

tvm volm11us of

Di blo , n

•nd r;oddau hl�ers li v:l.n,,.,. .i.n Vt · :1 n1.

of t e colony 11n7_nt0rc:-:tcr

1

G �;Y'n'!On c 1 •

lG

in th0 nc,edf1 of tl

0

1

.·,th-

( r

noor;

Ca�>t· J.n John I.loono of Isle of ',Jj_r-ht left fo

• co vs nto rA1·1nin or
19
o. Stoc:: forever for :)oor fath ,rle s c}li ldrrm ••• 11•
8erv::mtc; t 00,
1

15

Dominion,

Philip Alex0nder dru 0, Vir,:-in:i.- :
Tie1Jirt� o � the Old
Lewis r' .blishin ,.... Cor:1:>nny, l'.)29T, I-, L�c.
(He·, Yoi1J::

l(l Philip l�leznnder Br 1c , TnstitJ.tionri_l Hifltory of Vir' ini
1
(T.
1 •
i'1 tnnm ::i
ons, l'.)lOJ,
in the Seventeenth i.ientur y, (IJow Yorl-�:
;
I'
1

200.

17

ibiq., I, 2.1.

18

ib·u., I, 22.

19

W lliam

1

nd l·h.ry '

1

.,rterly,

(1)

JII, 222.

1

n position in Vir[':inia
country.

o the averar�0 ser•vc;.nt in the 11other

In his vri11, lIU1'1_ hrey Ch:rk, of Isle of ·n;-:ht, Cc. ve

to Mory ClnrJ: three ye rs of her period of service. 20

Ire also

re i-uested th 1t his sor>vrnts be l�ept tocether.
The church was partly s u::::rported by a tax levied uoon a 1 rian I s
nparel, as �ell as th t of.his wife. At times, thnt evidently
0roved a reliable source of incoJ'l'J.o. Thor:1as "Jo.rnet, 0 nr•ominent
Jn11.esto ·m merchnnt w o died in 1629, bequeathod to d:i.fferent lY)oplo:
"t. coif, a cross-cloth of wrour:ht '-,old ' a �oir of silr stocc ncs, n
:ntir of red slippers, ,
vest, n swor , nnd

�ea c;reen scc.rf edred \'r.i.th r•olcl 1 ce, ••••a

c;old belr. 11 • 2

On the othAr h nd, �'/j_llirm

Byrd I sent his wi_i: to Enri:1- nd-to be repaired.22
entire tir:1e clevotecl to ontortainin
Lee, 1uho die

J

nd v L,i tlne.

in 1664, 1 ft o.. n1.1.Tiber of tookc,

l,op vms the
Colonel Richard

won� vh.··c

'!TO

e

'Jin •'s .!'.rt of S1,1r'!_eyj_nJ:, a Gree}: Grarru-ri,r, i'rc.;cis I.1eclicinuo, C2e arin
Comentarii, 'l.ulley 1 s Or ti...9,ll.1?,., and worlcs of Virr-;il, Ovid,
!!orseb, ck ridlnf:: v� s both n pleasu ·•e

20

11d

c

c

nd Li v:.l.us. 23

necessity in the

ibid., p. 221.

21 Phllin Alexnnder Druce, •'conomic II- story of Virr;ini8 ...!l she
3eventeenth Century, (Hew Yorl : 'In0 VL cm:i.llan Corrtpany, 1933T, II"""TlJ7.
?

22 'l'hom s Jefferson 1 Jerten1J .ker, .2!?.· cit., p. 138.

23

�-, pp. 125-26.
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colony.
horse.

Few poss 8Ssions \lere vaJ ,, ed so h:!. n:hly an ,

.r:ood s o.cldle

In 167C Lieuternnt CoJ.011.el John Geor:-i:e of Isle of Wir·ht

willed to his son, nmy horse Jaclinr-;, with my Plush saddle and
2
D rl:er rode
n
vri• dl e,.... II 4 • T_sle of 1,v-i.n;ht I [l Colonel Josio.ph l,
behind two postl.llions

11 . . .

in a now hand::io1"1e l,ost chai:Je, the

:Cody nr:rn.tly CB.rved and r n vri th r ised :Bends and scrolls, the
roof• and 11pper panels covered with lenther ••••• 11
punisho.ble by fines as mentioned

c bove,

2

5.

'Ehouf�h

drin-::· nc vrns tnd.ulc:ed in.

'l'he will of Colonel John .r'itt of Isle of 1:1·.r:;ht her1_110nthed (1702)
his seo.1 rinr_: to his son, IJenry .nu to ,Tnmef, hio stron["- mter still
2
2nd f,lrniture. 6
In r.;ener 1, worn.en in Colonial Virr; n " 1-tvcd the sn.mo sort of
lives as did nomen ·tn seventeenth c rmtur:r •':wlBncl.
0ractic-.l nerc�qntA

nd f�rnera of the colony

J 11.onr; the

hoqeve , thcr� w,n

�robably less cl.ivalry tow. rd women than thE.t wl1ich is po01 rly
su�posed to have been ch-:i.rncteristic of Goloni 1 Vir[�inic...
Pitt ( who dieel in Isle of \Ji c;ht in 16G7) ber:ucfJ.thed

II

'l'homo.s

to deo.rc

8 nd

lovinp: wife Mnry 'Pitt her firs : choice· of two of r:iy nee:roen an alsoe
the t ,,o di mond rinc:s, her v,edding Rinr,e and inamelled rinr with
2
her weo.ring anparell and necklace of pearl 11. 7
24

William and T.Iarv C�11"rt0rly. ◊l) VII, 24L

25 r'aul '\i'ilsto.ch, Tidewater Virr:ini�, (Indio.no.polis:
Dobbs-Herrill Comp ny, 1924), pp. 115-'.l,16.
26

\"Jilli

27

�., (1) VII, 244*

11

and Mo.r;r (luarterly, (1) VII, 2_5J.

'l'he

11

Jf3

C:f-1 J.P 'l'.i,R VI

Du ln� r.1ost of the coloniol perioc.1. the church 1 roviclt<J<l thR
f.:

common n9o")lc.

In the •;evcnteenth contnry there v.rero ho..rdly

01

rolic:ious, moren

rn( ci. vie ed, �a tion for t:re

only Y)11hl.i.c me

1

c.

doz en p11bli , schools in Vir[:inlo. o.nd. they \·1ere of n r<1os t lir1i tod
Educ8.t.:.on
'['he

110.

VT<

n larr_:e1y nndnr the direction of t:;ho

,jority of its ministers we o fror,1 Oxford, C ''11b id130, or t1 o

... cott·· sh nni.vorsi tic:::, nnd in the years nrececnn,_� the !tevolutior
m- ny rnrt3 trained o.th th8 Co] J.oc:e of vi L

iH11 f1 nu

ther:1 tn1 1 r;-ht school in their resnoctivo porlshcs.

J.Irr:,r.

T,io:-;t of

rn 1753, El.i.za)oth

Smj th o.i" I:::18 of '.Jirht Connty J 0ft Money fo .. , 1,0 e�JtnlJJ.·' ::ihwmt of ,.
fy,13,3

s�hooJ. for Door chlld en in '·'m:i.thfiold:

3 y9r'.rs, Dnd th0

_r:j

11

th0 1·,07rn to lJO t,,,1,�l t

rls tvJO, the 1)oyi3 to lJn t .,, --:;ht

e'' di nr , v1ri tin�,
0

::me o.r:i.thrnetic and the _r:irls re[•. in� ,r,rl ,,r-i.tin c:-•••··· 1'.by t:1 e Lon lon !;om()j:l_n:r c '1.rr:i. erl on8 or r1O:c0 Minis torn, rnt fev, of tho·i
n-.11cs h' ve oeen preserved.
o-r t

10

'�ho

11,

nself:i.sh fortit11r1e o.ncl 0nd1 ro.nco 11

ReVl=JPend Robert �:mt, �-s '.':elJ

O.P

his

11

:·•oo<l doctrj_no n,nd

1 '1.'he Heverend Bd,•1 rel Lewis Gooc.lnin, 'l'he L,oloni ul ChHr )1 in
Vi:r;�i��-' (T,Iilvm11Jroe: The r, r oreho,.we }'ublsLhinr, Cor.1',any, l'.)27)
p. 91.
2 Lyon r:. 'l'yler, 11 Isle o-r ·ajsht County Hecorrls", .J:i lliam nnd
l/Inr7 ';olJer,e ',u rtcrly Histor cal ?ila[uzinA, (1) VII (" <,_, ot, l/J9y),
2?}0"-67.

P,;,;:hortation ••• Cana] ovm devoted example 11 3 v,ere i:l r:reat cor,ifort to
In the

t.h 0 colonif; ts in the fir8 t cH ffic•1l t months rtt J nes tonn.
fire of 160('.,

11

Goo cl T.I... s ter )T,mt••••••• lost all his librr ry, &nd all

that he had but the cloa thes on his bf cl-:; yet none never heard him.
.
... pine
.
re
t ,..nis
c.,
1osse rr • 4
The visit of 1-'oc hont2.s to �n rr J..and c.i'ter her m rr · ,.,,.,.e to Jolm
;{olf8 f'lr01Js 0cl intere!J t in chris tic nzin1r the i:ndinrn.:;, an <1 r1oveP10-r ts
,_,,ere beetm to further the t ent er:_;rise.

In 1619 t'f e Vir ;" niu c l_A 1r�y

were reC:_uired to report R.11 christen-· n s, b11ri[1ls, , nd

!'l

rrj_ rr0s

every twelv0 morths qnd tote ch the younr nco�le of tl eir cnn�ro
1 o ,hisr1,
r'._ tj on the '11rm Cor.unandriont::-, tho T-ord' s Prl1ye1, t 1n c rt
the J�rtlc. es of Le i.ef.

f..

ln:,1 o

164

c.

ncl

rirov· rlerl tl,rit ther0 l)e ,.,n

o..nn,wl me,�tinr� of 8.ll the r inisters , nd churcl--1
6
to lJO 1i ,ld o.t tT:1.r-1es town.

'!-

don of th

co] of1y--

Seldom 'TGre tho r1inisters of tlte colony donir;inated by titlo in
re orts and records.
162 , but 1Town

7

It i::: not kno ·m hov1 n, ny vrnro in Virri;

ir> in

lists □ix nen ns servinr in thnt c pacJty .t th�t

3 'ii. I,1. Cle..rl:, ed: tor, Colonial Chur h0s in the Oricinal Colony
of Virr�inlo., (HicJ1mond, Virr;inin: '.1110 Southern-C- hu .., �hmcn h blishinc:
Company, 1908), p. 13.

4

Th8 Heverend .Edw. rd Levli s Good.win, .2.I?.• cit.,

D.

24.

5 1:-'hilip Alex nder Uruce, V:i.rr;ini�: Rebirth of the Old l.Jomin5.on,
(IT0w Yo k: Lewis Publishin? Comp ny, 192. ), I, 2�1-S?.

6 Pl-1ilir, IJ..e:xander I3r1..1cc, Instit11tionnl IIi'"'fory £!:. y·rn: ni, ,l__
the Seventeenth Centur;[. (1Jew York: n. F. P, trn1m s Sons, 1910), I, 187.
7 1 lexc. nder Bronn, The First Hem..1.blic in 11.mer' c, , (Donton:
r..;
Eo hton, I:lifflin, nnd Cornn8.ny ,---r8"9f\), pn. 63 0- 3 1.
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The first record of a 1.1inister's servinc in Isle of :n�ht

tir:1.e.

ls that of the Heverend r,:r. F'aulkno
1

1.nper parish was fol'Yt'le<l in 1642.

en eo.sy t sk.

who

\'Tf'S

in the co mty nhen th

'11he sec, rinrr of min .sters

We :J

not

Pollowine; the Hestorntion, the Gener'.ll J'.sseN'ly

.,pointed the Reverend Phili� Ll llory, chaplain of the /ssGaj)ly to
11

1,mdertnke the solicitinr; of o ir ch u·ch nffnires 1.n -�n rrl ncl 11 • F3

In

�nr,:l n d vacanci of!· in the p lpit were fil1ec1 'by t11.c :1npo:1 ntrn.ent of
rrt,

c..

n by hi::, I')n tron v1hile the Vir,::inia clerc;y were ch osen 1)y tho v0�: trv

olon0.

Th0y were bo, ncl by the terns of a rlcfini. te contr ,ct md tho

vestry w s free to refuse its rencwal.9
The s .la i es of the minis tors e'"!_u 1led the money thEtt

. certnin

8mount of tobacco v,o :i.lc.l br:1.n,::.
in !:1.r;:lnio. ·rn.s fixed nt ten ponncls of tohacco ncl A. bu,/nol 01· corn
l
for each tithnble person in the parl□h� O Sm1e yea � 1, tor, (165(),
1

the c lerr,yrnan r.nd six of h · s

3 orv

nts were e CTI')tecl &m tc -� tion--

But t. o 1 ssemh y follo•1'nr� L'1con'
11
Before
rebellion restricted t nt nrivilerre to the c err.:yman .lon0.
ei th !)E'.rish, county, or 0ene al.

1700 the total amount rec eived by a minister

vernred not lesn thnn

one hundred po unds which w s equ8.l in D rch" <Jinr, :')ower to twenty-five
h ndred dollars today. 2 Besiden th, t they ,,ere 0nti tl"3rl to fees
fixed by law.
IJ

'rhe Reverend Edvrard Lewis Goodvin, .212.• cit., p.

Go.

9 Philip Alexrmdrs,,, Bruce, Virr;inin: Hebirth of the Uld iJor·��nion,
(JTew Yorl:: Le,'lis Pnblishinr; Comp ny, 1929), I, 24S). -- 0

ibid., I, 250.

11

k._. cit.

12

lee. cit.
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In o.ddi tion to the salary and :fees, a glebe

13

of:

one or tw·o

hundred n.cres vms provided b y law £or the benef'it o:r the clergy.
r.rh e hor:1e o:r the ninister dif'f"ered little f' rom that of' the usual
plantn.t io n hor:1e.

In the absence o:r a minister, the Glebe lands

were cult ivnted by an agent of the vestry, or were rented out.

I�t

inf'requently the clercymen o,·med estates independent of' the churc h
In 1635 there v,ere recorded the patents f'or a thous and
acres o:r land in Vircinia by each of' two ministers.14 Beverley,
lands.

the h ist orian, stated that at the end of' the seventeenth century
the incor.ie of' the cler�y were e.s lnree as those of' a planter who
ovmed twelve i:10rkin[s slaves • 15

In the early years, the parish was unwilling to accept n
candidat e f'or its pulpit unless he should submit a testimonial to
prove that he had received ordination :from an Enel:iS'l prelate.

As

mentioned above, t he church in Virr;ini a was under the direction o:r
the Dishop of" London, and i t was he who usually ordained the ministers
The Bihops of" London were sometim es considered
indi�f'erent to the Virginia ch urch and so me people were stronc; advocates
who c c.,
2•..,,.u.Lf"e to Virric_, i· ni· a •

of' Bi shops :ror the colonies.

But the church was established by law,

and most o� the people :felt that there was no creat need f'or a resident

In Colonial Virr,inia the glebe wa s that tra
13
ct of' land, on
plantation�, servin� as a source of' re venue as well as the home of'
the parish minister.
14

Phi lipAlexander Bruce , .2E.• �-, I, 2,51.

15

loc. c it.
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bishop.

Consequently, 811 of the r�rst clers��en were natives of

England.

So far ao is knovm, not a sln[:le clerr.;-yman :i.n Virr�inia

durinr: the seventeenth century was

8.

n t·ve of the colony.

Durinr� those ye· rs the clell'r y of Bnrrlanrl occ,n:i.ed a position

ut

little better th n that of a 1 ir_:h8r domestic servant; �ret the d'9Tic nd
for ministers in Virc;inia was never met e:<cept dnr nr: t 1e PurJ t n

c.•
16
,:iuprem.acy.

In 1660-61 there was a pronosal for the e�tahlishment

colle�e ·or the tr�in·n� of ministers, Even so, its
17
r:r duates vrou1drhave to be ordained in Lmlon.
It :1.s r,enorally

in Vir�inin of

c

believed that the trainin[,; of r1.inistorLJ for the ch,,rch v✓ ns on
for the ch rterinr: of the Uoller:e of W llinrn

re son

nd l,L ry thirty ye, rs

le ter.
J\.fter Henry VIII had broken the pov✓er of the priosthoou. their
:rrestie;e was never fully recain0d.

,,irr_:in'., 1 s ministers were dr... vm

om their one source-the mother countrye
colonial period was rin arre of "irreli[�ion
'l'he vestries kept r1ore men of doubtful

In m ny resr)c ,tc the
nd sr,iri tu.al l0tharr . 11
07

er, racter rom beinr.; sent to

the colony, and if the winister did not meet the stt:mcle.rds of

leave
spiritunlity nd conduct set up by tJ e vestry, he w s sl�ed to/tl o
113
pe.rish.
That there rnre ministers of q1 1 estionnble r1mut ti_on in

16 Philip Alexender Bruce, Virc_ini : Rebirth .2.£. the Old
Dominio,n, (lJew York: Lewis PublisTo.inr, Company, 192;,i), I, 24n:17

ibid., I, 24fl.

10

The Reverend Edw _,rd Lev,is Goodwin, QE• cit., p · • 92-93.
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Colonial Virr.;ini . rri.i0'.ht be asce:rtalned fror'1. the followinr• restzictions
im:)osed upon them by the'ri\•: by the Lesi;::lature:
Hynisters slw.11 not rrive thorn.selves to excesse in
drinkinz or ry, tt, snendinrr thelr tyme idelie by dny or
by nip:ht, pLyinc ct dice, C8rds, or any other unsJa.·1fu
c;ame, but at 11 tymes convenient they shall he re or
reade some •1ho.t of the holy Gcrintures, or sh 11 occu,y
themselves vlith so:::-ne other honest studies or exercise,
alvmye� doinc:e the thinr�s nhicll srBll a;;pcrtcync to
hones tie enu. endi=;invor........... •
•
Sone small •iRrir;hos were un blc to rmi,port really 2.blc men.
to.:-_:etb9r the clerf�:T often interfered in

olitico.l rn£1tt

s,

:n.1on
1Jl..

t most

of the tine they locl isolc.ted lives, wlth but litt le intellectual or
cpiritual :Jtinulus.

'.i'hcir v,orl: vms routine and fen d.or:w.nds i'or real

s�;iritual le clorc· •iD were rne.do , non tl 0m..

'l1 ho

11

:�cvorend" 'l'hor1a::;

1:nyJ.ey, who vms minister of Isle of '.Jir:ht 1 s Uewport puri1.J

l

in 1724,

v,, s described b · Governor Si)otsVJood in hiD letter" to tho P·i shop of
London as

most wicked man; the reason fo� his st, tenent is not kno•m.2 0

'I1here v✓ere inefficient ministers v1ho trnvolod i·ron T.H-,ris_ to ,-,arJ sh to
t.1

1:e a J.ivinc; by fillin0 vacancios, but the unjority lived t 1rour,hout

their ministeri 'll . ives in a ..,inn:le parish, whore tlte;r hold tl-10 res ')O t
-,nd

21

on�io.ence of ver::tr�r and people.

r'ren�r lly s�cnkin ..,, the clcrr,y

of s eventeent'n c entury Virr,inia 11ere r10n of
chnr�ctcr.

c

bllit7_r and cxcollent

Of the one trundred tvent7 mini□tcr n who cu�

to lir�inia

19 John. Fiske, Old Vir��inic.,nnQ Hor 1Jeirrllbors, (Loeton:
T:Iifflin and Com')any, I'13971,· I, 24d
•

IIc.ur;hton

20 Li$hop I.Icade, OJ.cl Churches, l,Iinistcrs and r'umilies of i/ir,-i;i!l.L,
(Phil clclphia:
J. D. Li}Y,incott Com,)[ ny, 1L_s7)-;-r, 30 -2.
21

ibid., o. 81.
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before 1700, there vrerc only twelve ,,ho co1 lcl ::ioGsi Lly be qucotionocl
22
as to their minist,., if'l c1.rir cte·-.�
D11 rin'� tlLe eirr,htee1 th ceY1t11 71,
In 1724 th0 JJishop of Lonuon sent to the clcr-:::;Jr,wn of Virr:ini
a :::;eri0s of rmeLlt;_ons for paroc�d. 1 l'epor.ts.

At thnt time there

rnre lcs::: th, n fift� r ;,t rishos in the colony, the n riber 1r.1v r '; ,ro 'm
little in fort�r :re. rs, because of the so rnolidatlon of the snc.11 r
Fifteen n riflh'3D v,ere without u minister, but t 10 r0.rlor>ts
2
of twenty o5.r�h t vtoro '"l1"8SOrV8C • 3 '11ho POT)ort of Llr. l,, yloJ of 1Je\1po t
0r1 rL::hos.

pc.ricil, o. ch::i.·,r:,1-of-ep�;e . nd thc,.t :1

�

nos nlnr,t,� n r1n un frou tho

motl.icr chur 1124-f ror:1 every irv.li.cr,t on t 1c; Ulc 1�,,,., ct C 1 r-cr1 no :r
0rn.i t.

i eld.

22 lbid., p. 01.
23 ibid., p. 91 -- a study of trw re::iorts shov,s the follov,in":
averc r·e nur1bcr of parishoners Rt church, 420; averc1.["e nunbcr of
f2.'.115_J.ios to a p rj_sh, 306; avcrar;e number o c� rchos ncl c•�, ' i ols to
1
£1 1:1inistc , 2; nvera-::r,e num.ber of lloly Con1 1unions ln e ch rinri.sl pe
yecr, 5; and th0 nverc[_·e num'uer of comr'1micnnts, 100.
2-1 r}eorce C. I,i, son, 11 The Colonie1 C.:h 1 hes of Isl., of �/l r·ht
"outho nnton Counties", \lilli:.i.M nnd l',l r�r C.:olle·•o ''U"rtr� l�r II nto
j,frJ["'UZ ne, l2) .;:.,,::rrr, (Jo.n•J.r�ry, 15,>4J},06-:;::7.

CIIA?TER VII
THE DISSBliTERS
'I'he :)eople of' Virginia did not choose the Anglican f'aith;
.from birth, everyone ,·ms a menber of' the Church of' England.

As time

went on nnd as bonds vii th the mother country were weakened less
de.f erenc c v,as relt toward the Bi shop of London.

13ut durinc the

greater part of the seventeenth century nearly all of the co lonies
placed ricid restrictions upon religious beliefs, and nonconformists
v:er e looked upon ,,i th disfavor.
'."\Jhen Jan.estovm v:as settled England was on theve.rge of acc epting
the authorized version of' the Bible which v,as dedicated to Kine; James
An atheist was s eldom trusted and was forbidden to hold
1 E ward Iiiaria Wingfield, the first President of' the
public oi'rice.
d
in l6ll.

Council of' Vircinin was tried .for atheism in 1608 because of" "t he
absence of a T3i'ble .from his beloneings".

He declared that in the

course of his journey he f'ound his trunk broken open and the Bible
" ymbeasiled", but that excuse was not sntisf'actory and he was
returned to Enpland ..

As late as 1683, Thomas Newhouse of' Lm-,er lforf'olk

1 I)hilip AlexnndAr Bruce, Virginia: Rebirth ££.
(Uew York: Lewi s Publi�hing Company, 1929), I, 2580

�

2 Mau d w. Goodwin, The Colonial Cave.lier, (Boston:
and C OM!)any, 1895) , po 192 o

..Q1J;! i>ominion .,
Little, Brown
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ms n.ccuso l o. as[)ertinr, �:ofo o Hn a�:sm1.bly that

11

0. --:ror>.t Dart of t110

Bible ,.,. s fnlse 11 , v,hercnnon he vrn.s r,rref.:terJ., tY>:l.Arl 1,J t1--i0 county
,j stices, and sent before th0 Genern.l Court at Je.110ritovm.3
1.

'l'he Genernl Assenbly of 1642 docl red thr..t nll c nons ._, n. l con
s titution'3 of t11.

f.n�rlican church be ridi r,dly obeyed

ncJ th t all

nersons r efusinc to comply he e.xp8lled fron the colony.

Dissent vmo

bhorred and tren tod severely by Governor, Genbral Court,

c nd

]\ss em

Di..1t the Hovolution of 16/lG and t ho '.rolern t:i.on Act of 1689 rnre

bly.

i:mJ11cdiateJ.y recor_:ni cd in Vj rrrin

« ,

1

nd t 1O11r.h projncli c '£ o· rwt non-

conforrricrn conti..n11O 1, t •oy ·,ere n oldom

fl. :ri

in/1' to nn ri.ct soon r1 ---:�w b:r tho Jrv:;. s1

Ollsly uolo'.� tod.

be oueyinr� an e,rllsr ln.vr r• '111 r·rw c 11-rcl1
en.uire;1onts, d ssent

ri�

I,c ord-

l�11 o, poonlo v,1 o t ·tond 0 r

v,or",hip so vic0 rrt on0 of t1-,o d i cr:ont nr: c11i.• olrJ wnr-o
me8t 1oc;rl
6
license.

J

r

ttenrlnrco.

onrJi 1oror to
In o cJo,-, to

ch nnls had only to obtuin,

Gover11or D le, who served as Jirr,ini 's r,overnor in 16 1, Wc.. .s a
Puri ton, and it

s necessary to remenber that

forrried a poli tic8.l p rty as vrnll as

H

t tl at tir10 the Purit 8 ns

relir,i ous ,•roup viishinr; to

8

1ter

hilip �lcxnnder Pruce, Institutional Ilistory of Vircinin n
3
The Seventeenth Centnrv, (He ,York: G. ?. 1Jutnam 1 8 Son's; lS,)1O), 1,277.
4

Brue e, ..2_.

5

loc. �

�.-1. ,

I, 2 5'3.

6 1lhe Heverend Edv18rc Lovru 1 ,oo h:in, The Coloni 1 Cl
� i.n
Vircini ' ou.1,,r,1lrno: 'l'rie Porf.)t").01l[J0 lnbl:bhin� C.:o:ri;rnny, 1927T,nn.9y-100.
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certoin phases of the Ari[:'.licnn chur�h.

'['hour:h neY'l.ber

of the Puri to.n

n, rty, most of t hose early eJ1:rrnic:rB.nts v1ere loynl to the l�inr,.

Under

Governor Dale, relif�ion like everythinc else, wo.s s 1bject to military
lo,; order antl r,odliness be enforced vith b�yonet nnd sword.
In the counties south of the James, a 1-'uritan party soon
developed; the first leaders v10re Jos::dbly Richard and l'hilip .:..,ennott,
who came to Vircini in 1625 and settled in lJcnsemond County.7 Hich,rd
-:\ennett became a menber of tho rovernor's council and in l(J41, he sent
his brother to Hevr Enrrland to ask that some Puritan minister

to Virginia. 8
�opulc.. tion. 9

In

163G

the Puri.tans

be sent

ormed seven percent of Vir ,.,. inin. 1 s

In 164F3 the Reverend T1Ir. Harrison of Lower 1Jorfollc

refuned to adr'linister the siJcrnnents and be 1.1u;e of is c<nvo o on to
10
Pur·t ntism denerterJ his m nlsterial of:ice.
In the sr.,mo yeir , n
P, rit n minister, very nrobably IInr i:::on, wos able to announce t o
Governor Wint}u..,op t}nt he h2d mnde seventy-foi. r converts in lfcnscmond
Co1mty."

It is not unlikely thct he w s req1 ired to leave tho colony;

a number of Puritans left 'Tir2:inin and went to i.Inryl n d vrhere they
12
settled ln J,nne Ar mdel c;ounty.
r., t 11 sor10 of the noblest of t1- e oarly
7 Lyon G. Tyler, "Isle of \Jir�ht County Hecords 11 , ·.Jilli Yr:!_ 0� I,1ary
.Q_c�):.lep:e C�un.rterly llistor·i cal Map�azine, (1) VII (Auc;ust , 189>1), 211.
[3

loc. -cit.
--

9 John F'islce, Old Virr,inia
i'.Iifflin and Com:rn.ny J,I, 301.

nd Her lJeir;hbor:=,, (Boston: Hou::::;hton

10 Philip Ale�rnnder Bruce, Ins titut ion 1 ms tory of.:. Vir;�inin ;_!l
the Seventeenth Century, (IJew York: G. 1 . P11tnar.1 s sons, 1910), I, 166.
)

11 ibid., I,

256.

12 \/. LI. Clark, editor, Colonial Churches in the Orir;innl Colon,1
Or Virginia, (Richmond, Vircinia:
0 °01 the -nChurchn n P l.blisll1n,�
Company, 1908), P• 33.
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clerr:yrnen belon: ·ed to the hu... i tan nine of the f,nclic r1 Ch rch 11 • 13
Puritanism vms t�e Enrlish ver!:\ion of Cahtinisn

nd rn:rn nrnroly one

of the forr1s in which John Calvin.ts ide� of i'rotest .ritism w s brour.::it
14
to .fan.r:rica.
When 1/irc;inia vias settled, Enf�l-.nd ,as thorour:hly Prote[Jtant, rnd
Homan Catholicism wo..s intensely disliked.
the Reve ent Hobert Hunt

Governor Winr;fiold de.scr bod

fl_not in any v, ie to be touched vr.i.th the
1
rebel ious humor of a papist spirit.11 5 Lord r:11.ltimore, who ho.d
8."

planned to settle in Virzini , refused to ti-1ko the oatl-i. of s, prer1 cy of
the l:inc;

s o. spirl tuo.l head of the church and loavinr: the C()lnny, hn

Yent to T:1_ r:rlancJ. 16

Even the o8tlls of the vestr-;nncn indl�, t0d 0xtr9111e
o�posi tion to the Catholic ff'.lth.17 1Jo C tholic co11lrl ho rl
nublic
1

office in the colony ancl overy p iest

Vic

n li'1blo to inu ocliate

Outrac;eous cho.rr,es nero brou,__)1t '-c;oi nst theil'l.J and
th8t the Catholics of Vir�ini

xpulnion.

n 16/lG t 10 ·umor snron.cJ

o.ncl i,friryl8.nd v,ero conspirinr: i.ri th tho

Ind:!. .ns on tlie frontier to mnrc18r the .P rotestants. lG
13 Philip Alexonder J3ruce, Vircinia: Rcl.Jirtll of the Old Doninion,
(new York: Lewis P, bl1shinc Comn ny, 1929), I, 256. - -14 Perry ],Tille,
edition, IV, 384.
1_5

11

Puritanism 11 , Dictionarv of hr1erico.n History, l;i40

The Reverend Edwa.rd Lewis G-oocl\'Jin, .2.E.• cit., pp. 19-20.

16 Philin l!lexander ruce, Irn�titut onal rn.story of Vir�ini� ·n the
Seventeenth Centt ry, (lTe\'T York:
p. Putnam's Son ' 1910T;Y;20s-.-

n.

17 Bishop I.1eade, Old Churches, Ministers and Fnrnilier; o� Vir..[,j.nia,
(Philadelphia: J. n. L'p!Jincott Comnany, lGS?), I, 307.
113 ?hili'J 1\lex .. ncJ0r 13ruce, Virr;inic: RcJir_:t h of the 01
(iJew York: Le�Jis P bJfuhinc; ComY)n.ny, 1929), I, 2S7-

Drw1inion,
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In l691, Joseph Bridger,

19

of' Isle or Wight petitioned the
..J

court thnt � certai n child be de�ivered into his possession.

His

clPim \?as based on the :ract that, as administrator of' the estate
le:rt by the c�ild's mother, he uas under a solemn obligation to
ensure £or the child a Christi�n education, and that this was
im·)ossible so lonr; as he remained in the custody of' Peter Blake
(of' 1-fansemond), ,·,ho was a "prof'essed papist contemn.er, and slighter
of' ye public v10rship of' God 20 as is established by ye le�w of' En�land
o.nd Vircinia 11

o

i,/hile bitter animority

\VB.S

i'elt toward Catholics, the Quakers

and :?resbyterians met less opposition.

The i'ormer were f'ounded by

0eorge ?ox in Enr,land in 1647, and less than ten ye�rs later their
21
.faith had s�read in .America.
In 1656 two C�uaker ,vomen who had
come to Boston ·were sent f rom the colony, but when Fox came to
22
aro
in
ro
l a to NewEnr;land.
.AJ:lcrica in 1672 he found Quakers f m C
The majority or Vircin ia's nonconformists in the seventeenth century
werae C�unkers.

The oppositon which they met v1as not based entirely

upon their reli_r:ious beliefs.

They assembled in great secrecy., ref'u.sed

to pay their share of the parish taxes, and declined to bear arrns
19 evidently the son of t·he Colonel Joseph Brfdr:er who s1.,1per
intended the buildin� of the Old Brick Church.

.ih.£

20 Ph}.lj_1) 1\lexCTnder Bruce, Institutional History o f Vira.r:inie in
Seventeenth Centur,Y, (New York: G. l.-1 o Putnam 1 s Sons, 1910), I, 271-72
21

Thomas 8. Drake, "The C�uakers", P_ictionary of' Americr1n History

19�0 edition , IV, 386.

0

2
durin3 threats of invn.dinr Indians. 3

To

11108.t

people the:r se,,merl

ris1oyo.l to tl e r;overnment, and o.ttem,,ts \'rere mnle to koon thP;m
fran enterinr.; the colony.
!. nur.i.ber oi'

1650

r ,,wkers

co110 to the ·,".stern ;:)bore of V:i.rrini2. n-ro11nd

and t�ero obt�ined

-L!1 165/J, ordered tlw.t every ',u, h3r lo'lV8 tho colony r.1nr tha.t rmy s

00.

"trd. n hrin;_:).nc in r. r1er'1be y, of t , t s cct be fined onn l1und1.., od po,mrls;
·1.n e•1rlJ,:; ... lo. ·r ro,1_1lirinrj '- ttend nc0 ·1t 2.n :.nr,li nn rir::rvi.09 on [.,, nd �r

c•1

,., __ s J'.'8Viv9cl nnri tr
r;nc

\'JQS

07r

·1er0 fined for not cor1,,ly n'�

r:o 1J�_tto ly opnosed to tl eir r>Y'OGenc

:-:7rr,1p thi ?.Cd ,_,, t

ho1 1se;:: 20

1

J.

0 r'
'-:.J

r�olonel 1 ri r1 n; ri-•

them, o.nd o.s c'J.rly , _ s 1657 th re wcro

-Ln tho enntern ,.

+; of Isl0 o

1

li,,.ht.

L, t not ev 'ryv1 tclc()

In 1671, ,J" ll5_rq,1
1

en8o thnt o. sn0cif'.J. or er rms is "' 1 �9cl for tho s1Fmref�··i on of 1, 19ir Jor:�1
27
bnt ::i.ft0r t}-1e '1.'0lerntion 1 ct of 161\' thorn n0r0 f9r,
1:1eet5.ncD.
nros ecution.s of '

23 �rd.lip 1'.le "'ndcr 'Sr, ce, Yj_r ...,.in�°:: H0 1Jirtl� 9f -she _OJ.:.½ Dor:1ln-i on,
(�Tevr Yor:�: Lcvris l'uulrihinr.; Company, 1S;2)), I, 254.

25

- -

nruce , on. cit., I, 254-255.

26 ri-cor�e C. LI son, 11 'i'hc Colonial Churches of Inl, 01' 1, _,·tit 1.nd
r_;,:mt r:lJ'lY)ton Counti es, Vir:::;ir in"' ',iilJ.i['J1l ...:..ITT(� \I r� CoJ.l 0� �).l� ..,tc 17
Pir;toric�.1 lfo-r.nzine, (2) -<XIII (,J n1 n-ry, 1Y43 , :.>G•

- -

,

27 PhiJ.�.n !,J 0x,,ncl1;r Er1 1 ce, Institntionnl. 1 Iirtor;r o Yi.r,.,.inL. : n
the :J0venteenth Cent11r,r, (new Yorl • n. 1) . l-'utnrn I s S0ns-:-1"?1�-I24].
'

"o.clrn.i t thwb t:1ey h- vc notit · nF to co, 1 �1L i!1 of e;(cer;t their Leinr:
i��,:;:1; d t,0

:J1

;-19or,
t t 1-"1.8

. -'-

0,.,,0

t-o

QY>

•' •

7

JY)l88()D[> __

'

'

CIL1J.rCrl

II

•

2 f3

::�cbt ') 1-1-Irish) sett led in TJl s ter, lrn 1- 'uy 1700 they ':1,:;re G,JJ•er to Jc ,.., ve.

];f

otin c � houses h.d

1JOC'1

c ectod in Jor.:Coll: Co,mt:, b:, 1692, nncl jn

---------- --

{ecords, 11 ,'JillL n f'.ncl P r�r
(J.) VI:r:: (�-'r:,_1�-;t, 1°?3s,:,;)� 212.

29 ·.lillinn 'J. S ·1e0t, ncr.l ri_n::..sr.1 11 , lri ct.Lon" -, of � '"'er·i � ,..,_n
":\:�tor"[, l'.)40 edition, 2:, 2T(.

30
31

:i=, 1G1.
'.iilliun '.J. Snect, llrr_,ho

332.

•

J.n

Ly t 18
ronrl !'108t

f-i_:'1.8

of

t"'0

Hr�vol1 t·1 ori, t 1 •r; l' 0:::lrrtnri,,nr;

inf}11enti:.l of trio

r1:1.�'l0:t7t1n r •

\IOI'',

r

, ' llOV<)Y'

t�

1.)orlj_r;s :ir1 V·irr•ini_,,_ y;

34 John!"• l'omfrGt, 11 Smnuel J),,,ri_,:i;.; 11 , Di t�on.-,_r•r o
'':Lo::,:r- �rq, 1)30 od:i..tion, 1, 102.

______

1

'1. 11(-i

"v,r:!.. rn

."J�.llio.n �I. Ji:rcct, nr_r:11 8 Pron wtertnno", D·i r,t5.o ir__.,
r·r__ o-f'
1940 edition, IV, 332.

1

L'rr•r;::;t

1;

1

f.J1')r'lC'•rl

csnt,n., :r and '1oro ?n outr�routlt of tho o-�trrn1c �;r:For't 1er:::
C:rr"1t·i_nent, tho ·n'..l.l)�'-'·,t:i.-::ts,3° '! o

l)l)l_j_r;vryrl.

t}-,rd�

:i.rf1.'r1·1

.-:ro.nt1 .3?

t .0

onr: r1,1c:t bo hf''lti:--:9cl

0'3'10Ci-1J:r �n t},_<; r:1cJ.,lJ8 r;olon·i_P,8 vrher0 t:C1 c.::rc \T0re
"nrJ ':J9 s½

r rt

J:11..'�0·,--.O11s

:�i1r)-i"}

1

It :i 'J :·:0nm':1lly b0li1)'J0cl th:1.t sonnt:1..no

n:ln:Lster 2r1rl on0 vr � ·_,-ron:,tly sent lry th.0 :,, Dt i '1 t,., o-f' T,on,lon;
1forclrm
Londrm in 1,f:. 7T 1714 ?.nd s'1ilocJ. fo
of' the IC.:sto.11 shed

36

11

c, urch..

J'.::1n.bGntists 11

,

JG

J who vm.s

01... drilnncl

.n

Vi ;i-:i.nL •

L0c'111c:e the�r d:i.d. not obt in ltco,·,nei;

1:; 0

2•,ncyc__.l_oped:l.o. Lritnn.rlicr.., 1942 ed:i.t:i.on, I, G::;7.

38 II. C. Bradsho.1u, 11 The Pirst ,a:'.")tist l'reac] or .• n V:i.rcini II'
(Eic�rrJ.on 1, Vj rc;inL.: Tr 8 11'.cli ,.,.ions
1111 � @a ?,tistJ TtAlirions Her'JJ.d,
_
}T9 __�-.. lt:., �Ile.), C:VI (/1.i::,ril l , l'.)IIJ), 4.

,rj_ tl r..n

1

nn-Chr:LJtian 1�.-,tred. or tho 1�st�'tJllshecl churcl'. 40

tterl:.1

'l'hey ·.vore cr11c.l

0·

..,p0n1:ers \·.rho us 1 1.,lly ,,_nclerstood th8:i..r ::,u 1iencc

i:r0ll ono 1 ' :=h t 0 ':'nrioP l to their c-r1ot:i. ons.
4or�l on8,ys.

l�ut by 1740 there mere more th.n fifty D·ntist

c�11 .rches in the coloni on.
r,Inrylancl, n.nd Virf�ini •41

not

1

··n some ir s tc..ncP-:::. their

.L'heir first ,..rerit •Jrinc· 111"3 rl8cl- rer, the

1

y or'.:ntii_:;,r;d forr11.

1.ntil 1706 c.Hd they exi:Jt ir

of t0e:-:e be:;inn5.nr::s cri.n:-:::e rl_ Jolm ·.Jeslc:r to nr:mcl
in 176?, ·.ncl tv10 y0c.rs l"te

0v

:-r tno r1i�s�

tuo other!� v:Are 3cnt.

0n

42

r·i

0'J

une of thcso,

�i 'rt nc.i.s r.::;bury, oecu1e the let,cler of fo1.oricun l:ct1-wcl:i.flb3 until 1iis
rJ.9ri_th in 1ra6. 43

Decruse thAy vrnre orir:in. lly n rro,1-n v.r:i. thin the

39 'L"'he Heverend r. f:l...,cL- rem lJrydon, The .Est,_ 1,1
s.1ed Chu cl-1 in
1
.i'riovtrr,-fl1:i-::-l:l �c.e,;a"
�Jir;-:inin. 2.fl:'. the ;�vol ti_on, (Ricll.)�0ncl, Vj_rr-i11.i :
Lib ,,.. a,, -'f J 1t73f>) J P· 1
40 iLld., :,. 12.
4.
\, :i. J.li f'J'1 ·.!. Svre ct, 11 '2:'h-3
F:l.s·�o:i:;r, 1)40 ocEtlon, I, 1.C:l.
1

43

'!ill:lm1

�r.

oc. cit.

Suect,

11

T p·ti·'"t
4

<-

,J

i..>

11

c,tc,
,i; . ...,
T1.10 ]',.et]1Ov_
,,

'

ll

i1 • cl ,
, _::1;__.

TJ•r
__ . l

,

_,,r' ___r'

1::s to.r;lish.ecl C:hur

, they rrere never re8.lly o,�)osed to t½e n '_:1-LcE>n

f'0i th, and not ,_mtil tho tj_rie of the n0volut:lon rlid they n.ppo'.lr ;i_n
Virc;inia.
Puritan, 1.�uaker, :i:-'resbyteriE'.n, Baptist, and l',lgtlio rl-i.st -- tl-ie
nonconforr1ists j_ntro<.J11.ced

r1.onri: the plAin peon l_9 of Vir;�in�

Qnd moro vital conception of Christi nity.

8.

o nAw

That relir' on or the d 1 1ty 'I ich vie ov,e to 01,1r
C 0ntor, 8.nd the mnnner of clischn,..,-_:ini it, cc.n be
directed only by reason nd conviction, not by f or 0
or violence; nd, therefore, �1 1 m1-m are r-;, n lly
entitled to the free oxercin e of rnli r r i_on, accord· nr.;
to the dictates of conscience ••••••••••• 1.

Gon�ress sh�ll m,ke no law ro•n ctinc an
est,..b� · shJrient o· rclirion, o pro i bit .f:w the frne
exercise thereof; •••••••••••2•

J From the Vire; nia bill of HiQ1.t; f'..tlclc I, r�ection
18 of The Conctitution of V rGinia.
2 From tLe first ec""l.ond..vnent to 'rhe Constitut_on of' t, e
United Stet cs.
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,,,1�1� 11 /J'Hr-?CJ' 01" "'./r�rrJ:i.T!· 11 ;'TrD
'i.:' � }cJlT L SK'1.l l.S..1 IO-;: u:-:i C'TT .. W)]i J LD S'P! TP
/.fter 1730 t ,n nop11 tion of Virr:ini'1 increri r_:er
tl10 c 111rc:, folloi:od t. e neople ,-,0,Jt1:mrd; o:rtonized
':uppli0d '1-it: r.1::..ni;;tors c.s fc.r \i0'1t
2nd P ttsylv, ni'1 c0untiori . 3

pn

npic'l:r, ,..,.,.1d
·i[;]tr;,s

,.,or0

1.11r:1.1.st�, Lotetou.t, ',cdfo_c.J.,

PS

'I'h, t t 1 ·1.0 ,,::::tr'-blio�·1.0

C 1·,,, c11 nln�r0c "n

in�ortnnt �nrt 1n the s)irit1 �l livan of tl o peo >Jo of Vir��l.

�s

o.cco,tod by 'lc:ny nut 1orities.4

',flrJ sho 1lc..l th, rf3--:trlcr: '1nvc ;n.]�1;(1

tho1,1n olv0:::: for t', 0 croct ion of

er rin els ,ncl. more costly clt11rchos ·. f

fow �coplc �ttendotl?
1hnt

t o ponition of tho cler�y wn� one of hono

is proved b:r their rw rinr:i:e into fnnilios of ·,enltll ,nc..l soclnl
r,r0r1inencc.�

[�

T!cn7r of the minist�rs Hero lo:r- 1 to thc-i.r DPr·i.sLcD
.1'ho1.i.r,-h the snlnries of mo2t of t1·ic

throufl'hout the ·Jcr.

,in sterc

ntoppetl on Janl n y 1, 1777, there nore fifty r1en scr r .nr· tl,o
in 17W(; t 1Anty-:1ev ,n of tho' e ue!'c
6
ri.shes the:r ho.cl h'3lr .n lT((.
'.C 5 rt:y-nlne

;•;�Jto.l.1lisherJ. c11,,rc1-1 :in r rr:; ni
in ch

r[�B

of the E;anc

')f

3 The Revo_�oncJ Edvnrd Levr is ('oor1. ,rin, The Coloni .J. Ctn rch in Vir;:ini�., (I.1Il·m1k0e: Morehouse hblsihinr:---C-Om·,any, 1)2'(), :::,1;.-96-97.
1

4 '.Lhe Hevcrentl G-. l.to.cLaren Lry,d-o�, r.11hc 1�ntc bl:i.shorl Ch lr h . n
'l'hoVj_r;�lnin -·-·
ViD2,nin cindi :tho Hevol lt·'.on, (�{ichr1u1 '·, 'Ji �inj
DToco[;l•n Lihr r. -:7, 1930), pp. 13-9.
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ibid., p. 11.
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c'.l.use, tvrenty-thre8 of those S8rvinr�
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.J..i!.
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"rlf,=,·t:;-J
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u ._
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f

'l1h.e church w:i.s stlll estr.blishecl so no 1'1:i.niste:>." could serv0
h·'.s ')_ i::i.n ,,, unless h0 t901,;: the 0::1.t·h of 0lle--:1:i2ncc--to trie r]mm1on11w\lth
In rer;2rcl to the c.JGrC"Y

of Vi �,inia.
Lo:rn.lists,

'.'!.,Pe

\'!:'10

v10r0 knorrr

n

11 '_i_1orio,�"

0 .,

they traitors to Vir,ri;iniv., or merely lcy:i.l to the

Ch1.u· h of 1 •'nr:Lnd a.n cl the Lritioh .li:tnpirc?

Heitnmn's 11L:i.ot of officerf;

of the Continental .trm:r 11 rr1.cntions elovon miniutcrs v,ho sorv1x1 as
ch .p L.ins of Virr:inL. rer::irnent::i; 9

of

t'h on 0,

r in0 wcr o

tho l�sta 1�liohed Church- 1hici1 by that tine was in
11 of Vir ,inin.

nc.r.1.e-the Chu

i:t

j_<;

1

lrir:,-yr1.cn of

cnlit.r

f Dot in

m1mris1nF t0 find r;o nnn-J of

th8 cler-i:y ln frvor of the fi_nc.l rovol t fror:,_ tho r110tl:ior co, ntr�r.
:,ut, '"s n'3nti.onocl n1Jovo, Vir.•,inL '::;
r:mt11ry 1:rere

11c

ti vcs of tho

1.inister::: o.f.' tho u0•r0nt1v,r1th

olony.

'l1o the Gener 1 r.s ser1bly, tho i:o t Llishecl Ch,lrch in 1776
'fir:.:inia ins V tut ion.
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